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~l-sibled by dueue, howoer slight tho dl¯~
0rile b are entitled to a pension end bm~nty.
The wldtw, miner cll|ldren or JJirloll ire lille.
ll.-I. Apply lo DEVlI’T.I C0., No. 417 WiI.
eall#~ Phils. lnfurmati .~ll frea of ollar%jI

’i’at --

iiso ltl)tn tltc spill~l on the fl,,,,r
.......... and -~iT{rnt~no0usly evaporatinv:---A-Vi-

.. e,.na pr,te~or at botan~/,whilo c0ndu¢"
~inTI a st iies et expefinten,s’oo the respi-

¯ ~, ati|m, ul’. plants used mercury_ to eh}l#tl
tho bdl jars and sep|l~te lhem trotti tht,

. itiil0,~lill¢,vic air."Tho
llaiffinetal in his Iribn;0ry caused him a
long at|d dallgerous illoe’~’.

tile I,,tostmelhtld that has been pro-
posed ~,tr -rclldering-thc- vnpqra-ol-- trier
eury, nvi.r present in the ;o |kiog-glass

unit,i|g wilh Ik~,lttet~uc~
foriiie,~alomel, which is not absorbed
throtuii the plres of the slvin ss the
metal¯i~. For leashing Ih~ hntls ~nd
clothing it re. no doubt, uset’ull but
wSetha i. will aeoon|plish all tint is
~opod ,hit it~ reliainn to ba t-~ted b.y at’-
tual at~d prolong,~d uso.--B.,aon ~’oli-
,--I o[Chon~tW.

A blhl0Nl0 |[~Cl/)ENT.--A ydung marl,
I .eve of Bt)~ton, [or & short tilito 
~refiden, et one el our Western t~tate~.
ht "whtl family slill resides I’ll,i, Wlb
iotli i.lrt’ily liiingled iiy I train ,,t’ eir.~
Ill~s nil" -our hill bed3: Ilia frio,lds uttd
lllllLq were inh)lltted d’the ~d aeeideilt,
tndiiiat hh body had been tbrwl,raed to
~10,tllii. U~on die irrival o| the Irain.
qlhioii c,~nvqed t’ o, c~rp.e, ~.mo ilien I~

,4r,. Ib ,i ~ i. rv tliI t, h~s lily Tr,i,le lilt’It.

No 1 Peruvian Guano
Ib,oliv©d dlt¯ci from tba Oolarllmllllo

Prttrto Ground Bone.
ltldi ,. Atom.sin ,.rid i~lu~hatt, il.

Super Phosphat~"~of"-Umm

zapaia~d to tlio delJot to receive ned I,rti-
:ilirc" it Ior letllulluro bdore Ctlltv~yiol~ it
to thehmiiy, lJlmn arriving at~ho ala-
ion ih,,y Iould a rougil-looking k,x
Itoperly ,.irceled, b.t UlU~n whioh t.hela
lea tt,, disrgo, -II OXpOliSSd havilig I~t’li
)lvpal, I- Tl:e box tile t’rielld~ o ,nve)ed
II)a s,ll,able place, where ills i,t,ces.ry
Pieitatatltml~ oould ,be made Ui,-,
elpet,ilil lilll b01 lh!~Y were mur.h surtu i’~ed
Io li|ld liar olllt" I~e corpl,e prll,erly
Ilrelil~,t atd laid oil, but iaekll~i ill a
lleaul |fill ~ofito, expmdvely ormlmented.
and tl,e .ldoll o| the fan1 which had be tt
Idly di,llgurd, iogunieoly 0poeelded b,
llo fl,.v,r~ w,.ich were p~fuzly : il~d
orout|d the body, Upon I~ki,:g is the
[lllUI lie tho ease, besklo the nule,

~, sic, of the cl~eued, t~ere wu to
leeii Ihat powerlul Itttle ea,blem, the

i~ur~ end compel, which h-- Io allenllio¢ted the inqui’y, " Whll IS lt~ll-
10Iir# ? aad Ihe mystery wuldwd.

EAR’FII t:.’ ’.,l’;~lt~
II hy all odds the t..t yet

~aatonta I ~e.d tn ~ aaielnLI
lil(~ala,il~o. Ilillay ~k

MI Tolk lilt Daledptlrli

~lql~ W i~ all llll*

" !i

Tell ~ov, want
:VAN_B_[EL’S "YELI~W SEAL" SHERRY.

to
tl. & A. (;; ,IrAxV BE1D,

1591h Regu:ar

GIFT

 lo Broad t., .lJ __
PIIILADELPHIA.

_ _ ’_ ~arriegerofevqry~u~le --~._~
bell makels in P,h|ladelpnia, and

nctghborkg citicl~,

ON
0N.E.tilt^t~D CAPITAl, I, RIZI~ OF

810,OOO iu Gohl: ,AT

-PR-I~TA-TE SA1;E,
.LOqVEST CAStl PRI[..F~M.

lqv. Prizes 1151111 G i call;l~efora purchasing elsewhere:.

2-Famiiy-Oarrial~s und- mntehed=horleo It’AtVI-UEL C-R ODOi~7-P:~
iouuted_tlarnee,,wgltb_$_l.-qiOL_Two ttAM’L,-C. CHAMpZON, Salesman, 51-8

Buo~|u. Ho~lste, &c.., "worth $600 each.
Two line tl, ned Rosewood t’ianoss worth iS00

each. Ibllil ttold 8ilvcr Lever

.50,000.- -

and Wlne~, lnd dealerl:in-the be~t quuliti, erll Premiumi will be raid.

ohn-nr-oue~
CHAMPAGNE. --- Circulars containing a full-list o ~rh?n~-- ..-- g ]Y . deeeript,on of Ihe" manner-of, drawl g,:"

.... other ia
"tiliu~wiil be tent k any one orderieg thlml,
All letters must b@uddreseed ta

L. D. SINE, BOX 88,
. " . ....Cineiuo_ati,

~k- T- ~i =O2q -=-----------------~iT

-In-the

TOWI, I OF ttAMMONTON,
aud.udj~lniug the tin’d of the

ImproVement = Asi4oi3iation.
These lanth lro among the

.................. having all-fac,lities for ............ :ff~e;e.-jhleA~-e~_~re_Wd~iTl.tt-el~t~::b-t._.iTi-e:BgRf

are eaeil y~ and eh’taply clcare/, and

for 1N i;iVi U- L Pi i rbS s
Lands shown free oi cxpgnse aud all Informs

tion.iLvin by
G. r..iLu ll.

IIELLEVUE AVE., liAMMON’ION, N. J

S.lli~ ltlchards’ "Crilnberty aadito Calla-!
eni i’rel nrc~cil~l of .... : ..... -- ......

:I_

,i
’i,’

Great Emporium
Oil TltADl~ IN

CLARK’S BUILDING.
0nnoaitn the ~l)rlnth’g Olileet whcre you will
lll~li a large aes~rlmcnt el’Dumcl|lo and Fancy

Dry Goods!.
Notions, Drm-Trimmings 

Glovo , Hosiery, &o,,
Mrs. Clark will be In attendau0e to Ihnw lke
good| and numu price¯. ~’henkfu[ for pJIt In.
verl Wo itlli solicit a share et the publio pal,,
ronqe. I~verythlnl warranlad lul ropteeeuted
Romlmber tb~t it Ii no trouble to thaw geadl,

PIONEER STUMP PUY FR v L U l o T a A c T S UCHh the only Kliown Remedy for Brtght’e Dlil~
ease aad hal curod ,~very cuoe of Dfallet¯s l~a
which It hae bt,’en II!vcn, |l’rilatlon of thvNcdi ̄-art lirltlndderwnd-lidlimmet Inn-oi4ho-KId nq!lF-

reli this ,?avorite Jlachi,e in the countie~ of ¯ Ulccmilon ol the Klduoya and Bladder, Rui¢l..
Cllmdcn.Btlrliiighm,-0cea~ Atlantlc-iilid-Ca-pe -tlon-of Urine;Diseases-of-the PrOstate Glan~_
May, I hen, by give nollen that l am prepared tflone In the Bladder.GraveltBrkkDnet Depo~ltl,

and MUUOna or Milky Dlecharltee, and for ga-
te fill orders at following rates : ’ feehl0d end Delicate ConetLtutlonaof both Bexq~

’ att,Tndcd with the followln Lol ,-
NO 2 " - IIi

etc.

"i’lFt It’ylii’a~k o I
- ll’~l-t--ll-iiiii~lllrs icnd fl~r-eir~u’

, G.W. Plti~SI4EY,

- lo.tf .... - ................. " " _- U_ --_-_.-,i:_=~
fnlacal or lk ~]
Ulcemted Inn¯ Ilatn el -’

I!llpeeJal Nolice Io i.ad/¢lt! hcea or Whites, Pterlllty. Ind for ~
XR~.JODN, 11U (.’l.lAllA~: ~I,’

Inddent tnutlhclmiincntlex" .ltph.lclanll~ preecrlbl lml

ot’ MIDWllqlltr, tkYol(~ q,ecisl atlcntlor. ~ll.lbe and dclktte constltt
trcalmenl of Disertvell o1" S nf both legel and all aget

W0t~EN AND cIJlLDILI~I~/. IKBAIINIIIq gXTil&fT "UCHI~
" She~hlil~eiil~ll years hlU(.~];-ffptlle111~anud :- Ot~a Ill.alia A,Ida’~:.fr¢llL.~llitiiiilnlIi.__ -

eulod eve- v n , .aicl of J)flleale, ! er ull~r te ll, iNt¯ ef Dlullpiliilon. J~lc., in all their flaileIOl
little or |tO cbani~- tu diet, no II

"6 ~s-o~,. It eaulei n ~ .

Jnl

l ?

IIlli BNUlflI
81.00 pc bottliof ell bdtlee [
l~ enl addrlla, a~ra f l3m u .. ~ "
dragilailevn¢ wnl~e, l’n,perm nyKllA~NKY & CO.. 104 D.ane IL, lq. ]~
to wh~I Ill lettCm for llifoil.t liululd II
adlnud.
"AVOID QUAOKI AND ~.

It ~ b &Ivies mul 0anitiUaa.
Dr. J, B.:DI~.t. Gliduntt of 4.Jte~.Jl’~Nli.
claf.gl, ?llll~llpall~su.thor of. ~vlii vldu~li
Wl~lTl~ i na IllileQ OU Ill uIa’Ot i
hal or Ulr# omu.(wh/9 hepi
in ~ Itudy), tiller lu In. ill. or lemaiet ~s
lutl~r fnmi wilt cenie orlliluunl, or os

Itlllint A I~l~..~l of I0 ~l~i. euaar*
ta.timl al.wlla l~lilll~. ,"

nt~d. C hmim ~mubk q’.m at a. qi-
~ forwad ~ delgrlbhig eymplomk

Im~ llli~IIinI Ip ta _i~_ payi~,
tad for tb ~ to H~lllA; Price llLi¢ltl ~.
J. I. DY(PI~, M. D,, Phpkhn and a~,g4 Dim lt.,11~w zorl,

IAOKSON & EIW_,R’ 
Iidle¢ mad Gentlemewu

Dining Saloon,

GO. TO ....... ,>.:t ’.’"~""" ., "~:0,t ,,, Villi;lily

U L.diel a~liclds pteue ..6,: .Ira.D, ^" ’J|rell
¯ ~ pt I , i,l, ill q

0~ FICEB-PRIVATE--514 PINE ST.,
PJ] I LAD’A, PA.

lloare frnm 9 A. hi. to II P. M.
t’lll Itll otttjorfutai¯ r¢¢rv*¢¯.

46-10m

" " : III’AilOII llillItlll--

PIIIL&DIt]I,PHIA.,
"-.-.o----

Zr t, Dinner & SuPititt.
ICE CREAIIla

 - omo 3&J cle Past r.

I1d$.17

WA I~T fPL"~ I I w, will glen aaetpti,,
.,~.L~I I J~JLL, men and women

Bunhlelm that will PI~’
Iram 84 to $8 per dny~ enn be purlned al ~olr
ewe homes~ led tl strictly hunornbln, i~end
let illl~l¯i Ikll will enabb yea iail to worl
at nnli.

Addilll J. I,ATIIAM & CO.
2b. ~92 Wpshlngton .tt.. llu¯tln, MMi; "

HATS AND C_ PS
in varioee itylel.

TI thala whn whh IO hive Ihllr fed ihod tn
hlmp Ihai wlrm Ind dry wile Jllllll sill aid
ilillnl Ihi hrll end will Hlecied Illik of

BOO dl At D ttH.OEtt,
at prices to lult everybody. I

FLOUR & FEED
%ef art lrlde*~kbotl~m prle~l.

Choice Groceries

2~



.h

, . ’ ..... Torture in the XasL

_nnLaollemor~_~ ’ - ’
" " ’ " Theodorus of.Abyssinia has be~

¯ . .~msideredflle most max01
ruler of

." the confines of

..... " dignationbf liiima~6
: thd world. That sovereign :

..... eat ~ey~f Treats; whose
¯ since’, h01 beer.me softer of his

...... lms been

. .r.

el twice
round of the

Eerpo.tual
we hear

t niade fo- the

¯the Government~ ass
m-~h-- ~-di~ i ?- id6a
a reward i r
in ~1 ~c

I, and ’it him

his.time and his wits in an

............... laztn~ e eoanne ..........
’" a watchman

in a bank.. He was poor, but honest

@ith ]aim ~aa’that h¢ ~elt.he~

it laise0, the.
ier, and Bbard" of "Direetort
him - through .their spectaclel
frowned on him~~nd toldhim to g0~out

,trod-stop.his ~Jnsolence, when he knew
business was dull, and the bank could
nob- meet- its-expenses now, let l alone

’ One ronsuch a miscrkble.

of’ his country, who had ’ known machine which shall move by its own Samiml McFadden felt
characterbefore he succeeded hi, father impulse for ever. No such pr~e has and thehaughty scorn of
~-a mild an [amiable prinee--nrgodhis ever been promised. The sup~dsition and Cashier cut him to the soul. He
nioth0r to let her " sou ascend is aa much a delusion as the behof that would often go out into the side-yard
t.he throne of Tunis: motion can ¯over be Oh- end bow his Venerable twenty-four inch

~einw0 f=govern meai ~-- -
-1~ go6ffe~-was’The-in-power-than-]16 common

th~L-the-
the ’moat merci-

of them were and Ody;
--tl~rown in flds terrible and question that

less condition, in the middle attempts to attain thik
~into a desert spot, where in the ve~

a arm, an, So well even th~most
equally pitiless beaks of wIltures and liberal scicntifie ~ ~en become of this
buzzards, l~ron ’:hat m it he~ reif n fact that they will hardly -:undertal~e to
theBey of Tun]/~ ham been marked attention and consideration to any

’ new
~rerpet~at~ duupou--p eraons-of -humbtsr

victims mentioEed above, have been ~o even examine
less heinous. The of Tuni.s ia tile
~u country.. BK

tears over

tears, he sl
ed. So

........... Pet~. Annoyaz~s. - .......................... ]Kining-and Nannfactures. .........

a~r of-b0ota that pinch a corn are

lie. This retook

cut a0~,bY 1
trine is’all Well enough iia the slip-shod
wag in which men are instrueted_i~thia
undertaught and mistaught world.
’ But what woudd be-thought of one

-~hd ~i~s-la~gla6~l’af fb/being -af/aid: of

annoyance falls that
mines its .force. Who car@s for dust a~d
cinders had smoke when, in robuat
health, and off for a vacation

the train ~ith.

thought struck smoke ̄ nd ’sliarp cinder-dust wake up a
whole gus~. of:sneezes, and a rain of

all blinded ~ith~ becomes-

Samuel, /~IeFadden " I h/~ve my pet annoyances. Ondis to
sit at -tho--table_~’jth psi who eat

about a and sounding forth the
and e/,unching that ia going on. One

,ads inthe Unite’d
these in repair and to

D00 fi~rm of
/-

The e~pcriment Of crushing grain ir~--"_
st~ad/o[ grinding it in being tried in
England. " TIle operation i s more rapid " -
and econo/nie~l, and- the maCld_/(~i,~ is
much simpler than that used ordinariy
for grinding. " ’ "

To make wax into whit~

~t,o thin layers, and to. the
light and air. ’£qfis is
thecolor i§ gone, and I :emains
pure and white.

A common for boilerS

into an immortal smash, with such per-

~r. 3IcFadden then proceeded

and to nail all the

the leaves of tl m bearbury,, a
conimon in this

Scotland. ~?he leaves are ,~ to con-
tain gallic and tannic acid.

Mr. Arthur the well-known

Of night, he went to be ashamed to-be annoyed by such bad in use. He proposes to make t]/e~o
and after working at mouth-manners ; but what is to be floors of iron and gypsum.

kee Water-works are beiv constructed

ohc about them are 30 f~et 2
..go to churcl~ or to .a Concert, In comes in width, and their total weigh~: 17
a richly dress ........... etadown next ~ tons:. .......

~erations

..... -:’-- ......... "" .................................

~% ’.

~x-rv.xoram~A~’X Carnal.
of extrabrdinary

have’ seemed
rcdible We are

- theml RS ~aany of ’thoi~mh0!votiCh for.
2

OBe maUifegt superiority the ~T~G.~
ssesses over other Alterative

It contains

Bm~vm~ as follows :--" I struck 611t I

or for lifo.", O~.subsefibere can get the Bmta~
gn on- trial, foue months. "by enclosing ~1 to
Chas. D~; Lakdy.Publlahdr, 23 tfttrray 8tr~et,

THE aN LY A,,,~ea~,~oa ~,,~men~o~~EOLEUI4gD COUGHS " v - " sueh-ext~ordtnary-and-reeognlz-

a ed excellence as to command n wido ~ale tn Eorol’m.
- notwith~taadlng competttlonthere "n’lth products oY

"Cough or’ "" COmmon Cold" in its’-fimt" stage ; "ifllaap labor." - " . " - .... - .... " ---

that which in the beginning would y{eld to AIIA/AY~ awarded highest pretvluma, lnehtd-
"BltOWS’S BI~ONCltlXLTIIoCHIO;," if neglected, nbeens,~ In;~theMedalattheParisExpo~ttlou.

"Of hundreds of lndt~trlal Exhlbitlon~

lense of ~ fifteen per cent. over
above the cost of-wooden floors now ~ ~

Upper l~fissouri, much of Montana and ~54 TnEMO.~T ST., Bosros; 25 Umo.’~ 8qUARZ, .
The Cold Weather--Remedy for Colds. the Northwesff The earnings of the ¯ N~wYoBn:80,.qv82-AvxasSr.. Cmexao. Veaure,ade~Utar

woathe~ of tlie (Eaabliehed 1~0.] "MRS.

" or he annuls the decrees of the corresponding and equivalent expendi- dollars on him.; -He’then 500 acres under
they do not suit him, and punishes the
unfortunate prisoner accort!ing t~ his ture.~---

¯ retired to anunasanmingresidencoout than to

.pleasure.
If an engine of such a kind could be of town, and then sent word to the de- a lady who has eaten onions- tortes is said to ~qual the beat cane

- -and~q
A. detectivo.ewas m~-r-~-’fo-ff~Fmg .pa~iou and it would continue to move for ever. day, with a soothing note from the to face the ling, hardens hiB drills a~d

ever before. He is an ex~avagant liver It would have to overcome friction, cashier. McFadden treated it with matter. Good-manners hre heating them to a white
an,Ls

humble notes from the evening. _ a moment and
s0cond negotiated a me/e ~ei of its own and Board of ~irec- What shall be said of ~ man whO, if len pressing other parts of
loan ~n and some uite cold.

largo auras at exorbitant interest.
He _ cerise,_

placed in motion in a perfect and as the bank officers bowed down in
would move for over, but under no the dus~ before him, he pondered well
~h-6 r -oon-diff6n s-if- imbh- -a- thi~g-pO~i-

gentleman, and D~ill~-~ikiper-ed-in: this manner-are said
to bealmost as ~ard as.a diamond.

? His hair The act of making malleable glans,
hiscoat smells kno~_to_~heJneient s,_

tobacco
Before he drove in his carriage men and women

sme21 of £

half. He fulfilled at a little distance, smoked r.a proper silk. The

to

fumed, with the
of the Cashier,
i~[ac ia now honored and yes

around in linen_and

disagreeable. But ment to be a most important one, and "
the c~bin of a steamboat, in a parlor, in specimens of cloths, shawls, neck-ties,
a. railway car, the first whiff of tobacco ~ glass t h_read

Great evils_ are. apt to excite great country an~l sale.
-b~lt small: annoy-

fall upon us in our undefended
Eonsumptlon-ef~lneke.

who can fight a musquito ? We can_arm_
lions, .b~/t which is claimed .

Tllere Wl;S a time when wiso men said
no Pacific railroadwould ever be finish-

seems likely that by that ,late ttlere will
-be-a~-leas t-~t v~t ralls-eol~
san roads. The Southern, or Texas

Sehel~ek’| r. alld

slider It ~ffeetanl In RhS
el-and-catarrhal aff~etlnns

moat ac¢epUble reined!
be given wtOh lmpullny ; "~htlc for i,r*,fe~lton-
cut|omen or those who suffer frbm less efvollll

able. These candies are Im
!onvenlent for the

-Phila. - ........

clouding the brain/it clears it if cloud-
- The No$11ern. Pacific" Railroad Corn- ut~,.t.nort~.-., muslciausaeposse~siugex-

eelienelrs not attained tn any other~. See opimonU

ed. It is well kn0~m thatAleohol, eveu Pony now has in full operation,-with of ONE TIIOUSAND, to Te~ti ..... aZCtrctt~r. -

mumr m"-’--vof the purest tlescription, weakens and
regular daily, trains,,321 milew-6f- ro’-d.

aes the stomach instead of bracing A dis~;ancc of nearly 200 miles laorB is EXCLUSIVELY em~loylo~ ,c~l ~m~of
tunt lnvent’.ous ~nd ~

.

~’ in cases of. constructed.’ The Mimnesota Section,
bracing every real improvement.-

IN~. --,-
than otherwise poanible._ " Thls~ltlu-able pro been used with

d an low as o6/isi~ite-nt U~SES: rrellevee the child frol~

on the other hand. soo~hes the
reeeDtly compieceu.s~ ment.of only best material gives tone and euergy to the.whele syltom.

off the Pacific,Coast, atonce ILLUSTRATED CA~A.LOGUE AND TESTI-
also InstaUtlF relieve

: IMPORTANT I-N- the Bowels and Wind Colic.
-. and relaxes the bowels. Dr. Walker the Columbia River, rORMATmS ABOUT .

SAVE PURCHASERS ~"ROM DISAPPOINT- We bslieve tt the BEST and SURESTEEM~DI~INaregular physician, and his remedies done by coastwise steamers. MENT IN PURCHASE OF INFEt{IOK OR TaR WORLD inMr eases of DYSENTERY ~ND
have just as much authority as any

remedies of the faculty. We On the opening of spring, with more -WORTHLESS INSTBUMENTSoF HIgH FRIOBS. SENT FREE.OR PAYMENT
DIAERn~A IN CHILDREN. whether artatng-~em

household medicine.~__. __ oration, the
will e

trade of the lteUef and Health to Yonr InfmatL

¯ Welch tl~ Or~eRt]a.my la~n¢ thefac-mmlle of’"CURT1B & 3P]g.RK1N’B,"construe-

Of the nearly Ten Million acres of
land accruing to the Company in con-

~o~don--of-~R0nd-= now

doubt, and even tlm new Cana-
dian line in to lie built according to

which the 2Icrald tlfinl~a is a ver3
able one, wan accidental. A

secure a better draft for
and the tll6ught Occurred to his:
-o~hcr-devices-had--faited:2to--t.ry-tlm----
tim effects of steam. A small p~pe was, .

ry steam,from-
the top of the boiler to the uppt r. part

snlall jots striking downwihrd on the
fuel. No sooner was the steam

gisll,- mnoky-llre~ Bluing---up.: int0~tho-~-~
clear, ]~id~lit~ ~ellbwi/di hdt tlhiim, filling
-the whole furuaec with a loud roar.

.ly-sccalretl ..........
a. atrong_drl.fft, _but ..~o_m0th.h~g._ much "
more imllortaut, a smbkeloss firo~ Am ........ :
an exporimoDt thtt al)paratus-wasattaeh ............
ed to the furnaed oftlicTH~rald-e-~giri~e~ ....
which was converted h’onl a ncighllor-
llOoOji~financo..oL~mokomaul- seat iut~-a .........
,mokcless flue. -

...............................

Th0 Coo~!~,_

An American oDgilleor, late of the
Coolie I,’atohtty, has tinllli,hod ill a New
Orl6ans pal~or an ilecount o{ the cruel
treatment wli’ich was in/lieted on the
human freight of liia ifliiiL -Tl/ovossol
left MllcO ,in the 25th of August, with
1,0{}5 Coolies on board. All weut well
until tho20th,wlmnt]m Coolies nultinied,
but were soon ovorllowored by the otll-
ecr firing upon them, One huDdred anll
fifty were put in irons, and 0u Ilia next
dry flogged so severely that the deck
wan wet with blood. "A~ each Chinaman
wan flogged he was washed with SBIt-
water and seDt below. The accmmt con-
tinues : " The heat was inhllorable oven
in the open nir~ The voyage for the
poor Coolies was one of uDinutgiaaillc
snfforillg. They. wore flogged, kicked,
euffo,1, and thoronghout treatt,ti with
the greata,et enmlty. Tlta fl,flt and
stench was something horrible. The
hospitals were not cleam~l during the
whole voyage." The vessel iaoh~tered
by a llRv¯na firm for twt, tripe.

A Buffalo justice of the llea, e filled a
poor looking ftdlow $25 the other ,hly~
thiuking he wonhl be tnlahh~ to pay’it~
and that it wouhl boa eharity to send
him up. To everybody’s .itrl,-ri,e~ th0
follow tlrow $1.17 front Ilia it,loller to pay
it. The 8quire tllen llro~ooded to re-
m,nlatratc with the vidtilu ou Ilia reck-
losan,.ss iu gltilig Itl~011t (he st=:.:=","
druDk witll%llt’h a sum of IllOnt~y Ill)On
hie persmi, ending tt I} with tllo i’cnlark
that it wua a frost wonth, r he had n,,L
been rltbb,.d. "ThB dlvil a lilt of dif-
ft.rl.nce can 1 so,,," II|tit~k]y Itlnl spite-
/lilly reldied hi’ t "bdtweol[ bciu’ r,b-
br, tl in the sthruot aud bets’ robbed
hercl"

1871." be, 6 b~i~i~5-dtliKt the
financial troubles of 0it.ller of the two

-roads,-Mready- built--do--ziot....eoom-to
alarm or doter the prouaptars, of tlm
itdw-oiaes;-k sitti/4fa~tiffy 0videiic0--tliat
to 1.rod management and’not to intrinsic
eommoreiai tl~m-erit~.-tllbsi; troubles are

lie ascribed. Nor have the
of the. United .States

~-with-t.hc Ooveanment-proventell-
a like s~’stenI to our own fr,ml being
adoptsd m Canada ; The Colonial Par-
liaraent hBVillg
sfilmidy toth,
000,000’Rnd sa many acres of the
land.

B~quzms MAsa ~’on N~a’oxa~o~r.~Gon-
.sidsrlibla excitement was caused in
Paris by the celebration of tim mass in
teu churches for the repose ef the soul
of the late Enllloror Nalml0en. The
ceremony, which had boon delayed un-
til such tinlc as tlio~c imperialists who
had attended the funeral obsequies at
Chiaellutrst Mlonltl have been ~able to
return add take part iu it, was of sn
exceedingly solomu character, and at-
tracted vast ltumllors.’ The churches
soleeted wore tilers of St. Gerlnain
Auxorroie, St. Auguatin, St, ]~UStltcho,
La Trinito, Ht. Clotildo, St. Etienne ,lit
Mont, Ha. l’aul, St. ¥incent de Paul,
St. Pierre M,nttroltgo, sin1 l~t. Pierre
Montluarte. Everywhere tire services
wore conducted with perfect tranquility,
and they wero maiuly attezded by very
large COllgregationa, many of the per-
sons premmt wearing violt~ts.

Tnn BosTo.~ FutE.--The latest flra
oompilation at llostou places t]lc whole
amount of laDd Inmmd ovornt 1,999,525
feat. The vMue of this land was ~’24,-
865 200 ; of the buihlinge Imra~i,1, $12,-
745,:100 ; of tlm personal estatl,,’~Sl.271,-
700. The estimatctl vahlo of consigned
goods destroyed was 10,(~,000, makhlg
the total loan hf tha ,’,d~ alunlt $75,2~1,-’
5’~0. I"ivo ]tuudrotl and fifty-two sept,r-
ate estates alltl 999 fintla xvt, ra buraed
out. ’l’l,e valuatitm of Boston was
86S2,72i,300; hl, llt, e the loss wtm abOUt
a tetltll part ttf the whole. The inexmum
the l~t year wan $70,060,75{} ; hpn~e the
loan was aboat the salao aa the imuual, g .

and perseverance and fru

es and cross-cut sa~vs: and
with the detectivos~atem, even the

Tibaid.- : -

an, ant summer
war

~--lyombra’dment before he
¯ the inventions of

monts for ’ing ~e of

but~ none

collectors, irrity. The fate of most of-
tioned 5th of N~veluber, he .received has boon robe forgotten. A few, how
"h’us~vorflr inform/ttion that three of ever, are remembered because they

’ Aldu-Ben-Fesi,- -~ts~de-in--

- ¯ comnfitted defalcations the
in auca an ingenious manner

tlmt-a=go o d-anany-~SEU-m en were do--
treasul T and accounted for onl, solved by the fraud; and some others
thirds of th( t~xcs httd

and, a~_fter talking to them about -pro-
_ iuisd~d~ pqstorou~3~a_~Ju~on~ed a-_great-man_y

years agoflly a man na~-urN0rw00~[

IlesS flirt they their kne0~, tlm
¯aud,. coi~-f~essil~g their crime, iinplorod in the neck, it will

¯ . Tim Bey, unahlo to c0a~ral hie rag0, spout into the vessel If the
¯ > upraug to his feet, and crying, "You sally would do this, cer-

shall die; dogs I" ortlored file K~li Of

-~l~risoaor s - in-aoool.danoowi¯
Moslolu law. The Kndi appeared, llydrostatica~that water seeks onl
fOllUd the and asked own level. A ch

water in the
, rioted Kmti told him that tile maiu procisolyattho height Of the liquitl

....... aaw_~vas_thaL_4htm
am..tho .~,x~e!L0 q: ....... = .... .-- .....= .............

i,-vassld~
intpalod. ’ "Let tholn Silmular Case of Suicide.

’ " |on . ’ l
..... IIf--P6fiH¢/6,-~Th".li~; a " Mi~_ T;ehli~-ff;¯ ’ ~t.ehed prisoners iln~

- " ~]j~-~d~; i:6i~iM fi 6tl"-iliflbxibl0;" aud- ~ Arnohlrodoatly conrail tied snicido u3ader

cruel st,~lteneo Wile carried into ereoetl-
~uuow]lat sitlguhlr eir,mntatancos. His

tiou on the morning ,if the fellowing ll~r0at~ ~ro_wcl-htttal~_peopl0, he wa~

" " .’dtty~ "2~1t ose0rt of fifty soldierstook
ace, and uaturally a groat fa-

the three eolldolnnt~d’ ineu to a situd
t tholn. One day hc sldd he

" . mound on which had boolt ere0ted the
wished to go to l)otroit, aud his fltther
.gave_hint attonoy foz-that’-purpllse.._He: - ¯ thret~instluun011ts-611wlfl0h th0y’ wont alld" returfiod tit ada or two,to suffer their exdrllohtting agtuly. - , ¯ Y ,
hrzDgtng with hilu a lar/~e travohngdoonted nlou hloked dejected, but as nlfornlod his

izea the Mo~lom xvllen ho known that
death’ in inevitable. TllesC three ill- the world. That evening he loft

atrumeuts of au agmtizing death woreIth° h°umb and was never seen alive iu
strong iron spits, aboltt tea foot high, :1 it again _except _by 1Nvttio Hammond~

About five feet front the grouud thBre W]Ul tolls a ainguhtr story of the affair,
was a heavy nail through each of tim She sitys tlmt after It~aving |lomo Leslie
spits. Whou the crhtfiua]a roached the eanm to llcr fatllor’s ltoulte alld iuvitod

foot of the ntonnd they wore lttilzed by ]tor to Ct)Dtmit slfloide with him. 8]1o

six executioners. They quickly nit- agrc0d to do so, but onlyin LeMie’s

¯ lrosm~tl the tltr~t~ doonled ulna.--~W0
o]lantbor at his homo. Thither they

of tllem placed a high stepladder olos0 went° took imlrphine, got into bed, and
to oflc of tltt~ splts--two of them hold in thcntoruing plier Leslie wee a corpse.
the lathlor Stllhllt it did not fall--and Nettle says Mle took more morphin0

: on% a follow tlf herculean atrengtll, thau her lover did, but the doctors sRy
she la)l)k lions at all. l[owaver thatcarried Badn-Bon-Makiul nptoward thtl
may bst she is, a~eording to her ownlmiltt of a spit. Raisingthe Imfortu.
ator~ guiltyof murdcro aiaee it i~ gootl- na~ man above itThe put him upon the law that if two persons agree to eOlU.~pit. The victim uttered a wild sercmn

’as tlle cold iron entered hie flssh, mid luit mfieide together, anti one of them
seized tllh Spit with hie hands’, but the actually dies, the snrvivor must be hehl

oxcoutinaor preesed him down heavily ~ltilty of his death--at loa~t lu ogmmon
until he rcadmd .the cross nail. Ftlr- row. _ ¯ ____.
tu,tatoly for thc sufferor,.ho died almost

. W0 have be oxen ~aswored qnesttonsinstautly. The Ranto utrooioue opera-
tion wits the~ performed upon Ahhl. aa to what we wonld advi~ la¢ople to

~-Bell-l,,,,i. 1[o had soon the tortnr0s 0ultivato, that it almost se~ms a work of
superezogation to repeat; but ws ro-whick his wretched pr~laeossor had to
memb~ thatwhat a-malt w|mts to klmwundcrgtl, nnd struggled feebly when
Is JUSt as Lull;hint.tO" hllnm ff no cuetile pitiless lulnth~ of the oXoentlollsr
ever itaew it b~fore, aml~e a~..mut iaBOi~t,d t hba. ’~ho viqldln Ilve¢l .two or

thro0 Init,tdt,~ lifter ha had bacn ira-im~gmtlOlmee ,aln~blau. lmaif’n°2e--U~e~a ~tiel~:n~eroy. ,,,,~., " ;.
lmletl, tttturiug 19t bhl mGalU~ mid pro. sire this general ruler ~ J~l~ ~liat
seuting an aplwurauee than wllioh mlth-
)~tg .oottld bo iron,tiled muro horrildlt,

yuitr ~il will pr,,lu0e, ai~d. thtm:~tutly

Iho thixtl~)4u’/t ~t, tmled ntterly ill-
khowm#-ot~emarkqt UlmU whioh you

.... ttlakt~reut m"q-,igfah,, and dit~l with the n~USt depend for thc rode of your 7.o-

sa~ d’~fd of atrut, hlttahun,
t~i~-~lkud 1.l~b’he~rer home yott 0an filld
that market the I~qtea,--mtd try to pro-
duos the beat ot it~ oi~a of ta~$ol~ mid

A Chio~41Io tailor mloourtKgt,d preedpi- ehmply (r~t~l~niltg ¯ I~am,n..
tab, nlatriultniial ovcrtltrt.~ by offoritlg ~Jtinis
tO [t~’ui~t woll.di~K oItttlta at 10 |)tw tim g~vertt
cent’, tli,:,’OUtlt if ordered befor0 the let producers ia neh~-lngeropato cultivate,
,Of ~rch. , , or Iito¢.k go blr~

~ph LI. of

was his overlnRstering geltius.
rarer was walldng one day

yOUllg-WoDtaD.
~tho--- s0emed to--be- in -great--dis.
tress. He her and int
the eaus
him _that__~&a_. wee_ t|la daughter of a
potty officer who had been 1tilled iiitiie
imperial serviee ;_t:b.!~t__.h0...aud_hcr_
mr)thor iiail -f0~, a: time heen -enabled to
support themselves by their indust .ry,
but that ’tlloy were ntlw unemployed,
_and.rtulucod to utter waut.- ......... :: ....

"Have you reoeivotl no a.~sistatlCe
from the governii~eut ?" asked Joseph.

"Ntmo," replied the girl.

."/th,’.’ war the. reply,~ with a sad
shake of the head. "such a i~top would
be wor,o thau uueless." .....

"Why so? .... ..
"Becansu he is oohl and steru, sell

cares nothing for ua who are liner and
unforhmatc.t’

64 a ’’Why uo you think thus ?
"Boo/ulss ][ ]lave been st) informed by

those ~ho ought to know,"
"Uwjn my life, my good girl, I he.

liover you are nRdly m-istaken. But you
shall try for yourself. Ti~o Emperor
Is my friend, and is indebted to me.
Take thin rillg~ and to-morrow ntor’ning
presmtt you~el! in all0 imporiid anti-
chamber mid show it to the UMlOr.
Bringyour inothe’r with you, and fear
not. Iwill imswor for the conseqnen-
SOS."

The girl took the ring and on tllo fol-
lowing nlorniDg Bho and her mother ap.
pealmd’ at the p~dao~, A number of
digaitarise werein waiting for adntis.
sion to the imlmrial preseDce, but the
preneutatioa of the ring gained them
pre0edouos of all others. When the
young lady wast introdtloed to the Era.
percy sbu bvheht in him her friend el
tho prmrlous day, and- her flt~t impalae
was one of alarm in memory ttf thB
wortla that Silo had Sl)okell ; but Joseph
quickly re~sarod her.

"Bo not afraid," he slttd’, with a I)e-
nigllaltt Bnlilo. I have ]eaxned the
r~oonl o| .Your bravo father, and alton
you lind vourntotherl have sotth’,l a
peaail,lt w}lieh will insure y,tu against
w~ut ia the lisle to couio.. ~Yhatover
else ill the future you taay bolh,Yo of
Jom, ph, do not btllt0vo thgL hi~ 4~uart in
cold or unjust"

to all sufferin from

?ropaxa
, .Febru

--arc .lst,-1373,- ....

-~o relieve all Rheumatic A~ltietiona/ Spradns,
Neuralgia. etc. The best, the ~urest, ~d the
.quick-est~emedyf6r all BOWel C6mplalnts.- Ro-

_ lief_guaa’anteed or the money reftuldod._=-~om.

- -A-T-ntm.-B~msA~.~Dn:-WIST~n-’s-Bxr~

eoutains the .balsamic priueipl~ of the Wild
the bal~amic propertica of tar and of

FILES, BELTING AND MACHINERY.
LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.

s.ana Circul’ar~ free.... ~ __ .. ~.

-CH-&=CR
aeres, of excellent average~tuality~ are t,_Masn.,
in market and th~ and s~le~aent - -
progressing. The average price thus "USZthe Rslslnger Sash Lock and Support te
far realized-is$5.66 per aereL=which-is FASTEN YOUH WINDOWS !
_at_the_rate_oLmore_than_$100,000 per_ cuttingofeaeh; eheap,’dur-

~henthe

bronzed h,eks
of £0 et~. Liberal Indueemeols to

Nn. 41,~ .Market st,. ear

tloltsehold .11a9

USEUM OF WONDERS AND CURI0SlTIEB.
mtrat DoolwCo_ Garr~u~vMle.O.

A G()OD I[OME, Mild Climate; Information free.
Address Con. Cameron. Fort Collins. Coh, rado.

"~Duildtng Felt, (no tar,) for outMde
¯ .Lit side tnetead ofplastnr. Felt’cltrpetings,&c.Sood
2 ~tampe for circ. & samnles, e. J. Fay, Camden.N.J.

CLAIMS IN EUROPE

Dr. Sage~s Catarrh
lt~c ntedyeffcct~eur~

DrmoDleK-7

olsease ~r.~
when Ihn

dical Dist:t)vorys .whlch sho’dld
taken earnestly, to correct the blood al~d s

the diseased g

cliam-bers. The Catarrh Rclr, cd,

.be carried h
and ~t,fcct/l
nasal passag . in ~:hlch ~or
nl¢crs_c:~t~antLfrmnavJfich the dt~char~tcr-
all~( procccd.~

"~o successful ha~ Ibc above cm~rgc nf t rcatmcnt
that the proprietor offcr~

~./~ ~’hlC}X hc cannot cure. The two med-
icines with instru_mcnt, for $~s by all druggistS.

-par-d ny~.A ger~t a ~’auted t -Kll classes
of worklng pceple of either sex,

r13 lqIomo11,S (,1

ti0nspeedlv disappear uudcrqt~ bal~anfie iu-
fluelme.-- 6’ore. ’ -

Ve g~ t able~P~rlni~nnryB als are. Doubt-
sa th-o t3cst.Cough_~L~_dicino in the World.--

Co~
tee purpose

Trm ROUOH.~ESS of the Sldn, caused its line of Road.
is easily ( by nsiug....... as-a-wet3

The Company hae already

~old Bonds, aM the
recel~

¯ and exchange for the Company’s
With these ~.ccom

-r----

r-are a First l~Iortgage on,h6 l~oad,~amberthat Jno.-MiP.on is the

ing stbro.
’suffic -- -]ff~.rke~:--

by tltat eterling prolmration, interest, u," Grant of 12,800 sale LA~VS r.~ emeTnAl~A~rD

CELSIOtt HAIR DYE, cannot be excell0d.bv Na- acres per mile of road tllrough the embracing:’ 1. The best’bf~Vheat Land.; 2. Excel-
turo: the tints cllallengo comparison with Na- Statss,_mad_25,fi00_~Sar.0ngl~the~.Tprri_ lent Timber fur the Mill, the Farm ann the l*lre

~h~m~fft7-f£K~ductioff~.afid’dofyde-
toz4es.$ The rate Of interest (seven-and- s.-ntc~ur-a~--~ad-~a~ural=Mea~

teetion.--Com. .
three-tenths per cent, gold) is equal watered by clear’Lakes and running etreame--in a

he~ilthful Climate, where Fever ann Ague ts un-~rE~ r SU’~, now to about 8, t currency. Gold eheck~ kno~m
lake to market

-]~Oll(18 a~6~-ql as cheaply as from.E~atcrn lowa or CcntralIlliuol!
Care nOW run throtlgh theselaoOs fr6m Laks

year.- 8end
r’ffffR~ At}ItiCUITTUItAh -I~AI’E YEaRs’ CltEDiT;_Warxantee_needsl ~Iorthern Pa,
.IyN.Y.:Suu. ~Eightpagea. $1ayear."Sond ili-~r~iffng~’-’6fi~OSt fhvorablotorms, cmc 7-30 Bonds, now.selling at lmr, received for

lffnd at$1.10; No other uu0ccupted lands l, reBentyour Dollar. Bankers gen- such advantages to setllers.

Yol’k~url. Indo ahd fait1£fnl. Again,t,~-r~II~’.= _
¯ Public ’~1 a:~oaX." ~otid ~AY COOKE & CO/

Stm. 8 page
II~s A-LL

Tuz B~’r B’roaY PAP~R.--Th~

Y. 8un. :8 pagc~. $1 a year. Scud

Tile ]h:wr ]~I/kltKET RIIt’OR~’S in tlio Weekly
Y. 8us. 8 page~. $1 a year. 8cud your

years, resldellCC.
TRANSPORTATION AT REDUCED I~ATES fur-

of Railroad Lands, and to Settlers on Oovernmnot
Uomesteada. "PUrchaeer~ their wives and chihtren

Is the ttmo fur Settlers b.od Colouiea to gat Rail-
mcnt.Uomestsads close io

the track.
8end f¯r Pam.phlet conLalninff full information

..... & CUnK FOR

CO2XT~U~VX~=.,x,’ro-I,~’. "
For the cure of this distressln ff disease there has

~eell I|O .modIGillo-yct dlec0verutl~that c~a ~how_
me)re evJdelleo ef real merit than AI,I,~]N ~g LUNO
BALSAM, This .ullvqnftled expecterout f(,~ during

~tll diseases l~adiog

r organs,is [lltrodoced to the ~uf-
rita tuer~te for 1he eore of sut’h LAND I)EPAItTMF.NT~ NORTIIEltN PACIFIC

httvn be011 tully tested- by the medical ......

]~,AILIt0AI)rBT...],AU]~r_~IINNr~. - _’--.

by phyt~lctans who have become acqoaietsd with

VOH&’r TIIE nocTons SAY.
.... DrsTWl sort-&¯Ward,.lthysLOinns..uu~l- dTttSgIstt’,

writ~ f.on C,itrnv lie Tens,: "We lmrehaeed"
AlltnrsLu,tgJlal,~at~ ttt!_d tt re,lit rapidly; We ar!~

’t ’tit’ I)g pbysh:/uos, ns well aS drnag|sts~ nt,u
Iltk~ plt.a~ture ill ret, omnlelldlllg a Rr~at r~lllSdyl"-i ti’dli- a~-w-o~nt 0 wlh ia- t 5q) 0=*,

’d. of Ohio, snrgo(m ill the army

" I heMlnlll’y lit slatlnl~
ur Lu,ffl Ihllsaet that I oln UOW

’ tin good ’l|uttlth.~t

Naihanlel llarria, ef Middleberr
--hay
aim agent tot’ the rure I Ais
Srouchla] TubeM attd LOtlgl’.tt

~tmos Wonlly, M. D., of Koselusca Co,
u for three ~t’ltl’S past I have used ̄
Balsam extensively ill my praence, alia 1 itm sails-

"Sial there is -co-beirut- Ituo.lviuo Iue-luog diseases
II t use."

PI 7slelans do IIOl recommend a medicine which
hal ou merit, What they sat about

£1,I,ENtS I, UNO BALSAM

*an be aken SSa fact.’ 1,etalla~ictedls|t Itat
Oncet cad be rol~vtt~n0d of ItS real msrits,

As an ez ,eetorant It has nn equal,
it s h¯rln[nrs IS the Innst delicate child
It testifier ue opium ill nnF furm.
Directions accompany sneh benin.

eAUTION.--Call far
XLLEN’,,N I, UJ~’O BAB~AIf

J. 1I, I[ARR1g £ CO,, OlnctuuatI,O.,
ltaopR1 e’russ,

l’l~ D£VIS & SONI evnoral ARSOtS.
l’roYhlcoeo. II, i,

=

Sold by &ll Medlctlao Dealers.
ros salt illr

JOIIN F, n ENIIY, New YOl h.
(lhO. C. (IO(tlIWIN ~t [’I},, |lo|lon. 
JOIINSf)N,, IIO[,OWAY & CO., I’hllad¢lph|lt.

dk Sl I/llltUIt~ Couug thttl wilt not yit, hl Ic* (,rdilt¯ry
r@n)t*d[es, nln~ be IIIol(’U~hl~ ,’ured by I)r. Jttylle’s
K~p~totallt,an efflcacl~u| mrdlclau lu llzuachlal
Itlttl l’ul,nouer~ |tlsortlors,

_ . y -yy-x_..

t.~ MRTIII.NONEW~N v i’l’taKstll~Hlu0a, Mend
J~Sttteftl ~*r ~0 st| t’ hat, a. I~. vet s tn ,Ma~ ed~.

Eml~loyment; $1C0 per week
a. IleW ar ticlc;indislle,lsable to nn, rchant B d~ nl’nPr a.
Adrs ~ Ith stamp E.B.Snllth & Co.95 Liberty st. R. ~,

~r~t I,a f~ L n ~r~. ~llust.rated. neseri pttve Price LIs t

No Pel’laOllt nlSSl t~t~V-O¯l ;IC’~O lJittei’a s~ord-
mul ~rovided

the vital org’:ms wasted poiut

TB~ ]lEST CATTLlC llaPonTS in the Woekl

.y
.N.Y. Stilt.. 8 lmgea. $1 ayoar, rtend yol

..... .Dollex..
Adtlrd~t. TIIE SUN. Now York City.

WE UNi,EnsT--’------~.~-~tha---t-tho w~ilo0pil;g-
[fiti~iiiii[6-1ire3tMoDt:ln =the- towns armmd

tt no ea~eahavolWovod fatal, f46md
fttuiliea it~c nothing but Johnson’s ~natlyne

ipicac, to l}rOthlca vomitiug,
~allt ag0.--.(/0~-¯ ............

THERE are" more t~an one thousand

of thpta aa’a
other, are gut,S.arid beuellcial. Ohl Dr.
soua invented the best tmtl-hiilona iflll wa ever
stw or Imard of, . £’hey are now sold auder the
l~mn~ of ]’at’so~e~ Ptirgativo Pills.
........ ... ¯ : ......... ¯ -:- :..- --=.- .- -~ ............

CnArm:D ].~£1~VS face, rough skill,
.p[nq)lo~, rhtg-worm, ~alt-rhoum, and otltar eli.
q[all0OttB affo0tions coyed and the Akin mallo
tort and mn/~ttit, .by ItS[Itg the Jui’(IPnlt ’l’Alt
8ox~, madg by (~ASWELI,, "]IxzA~ & ~k~.-, New
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t, an I~v*,c~ Juvex~L, tt,,ttat**tag over I~J psars ¢,f ~£* VV IJ,£1kli~l~£! ~lttlbart~ Pa
Ca41 xh]e IIt&d la ,ttttttot, hlltt|dso,ll¢ly [llatlr&led [.,,ttRs|t s|t~aued s.qd re.st |ur,’ersf~|Dl’~hys[elan
with EltlgrS~il,tt~ ,,f I~a’llt Ilulld|llgm,llh.,*le,I Stock, oflbo utfu. Ct,t,lullatluos or ps~tp~hle, rrsa. ’ Call
I’t~l, ill y t t)t,~a, ]~|rdlt, .t v , ~lld a I.tt’k~l~t~ ~ f ’ n L~l*t e¯ or ~,tte.
’1, ’M1 r I~AMUOlI’ (*ot, N Iin|.qt~ V(htle I|1~ MiJd - - ......
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--CONfl~TION CAN-BE CURED
-~Sy a~tlmely resort to tlil~ stanAard remedy, ~s 1~ ...... .

la ~lgn(,d "L J/tttts" (In the wrap- w~
per, IWLE & b;ONS, P~llPIIIR’roltst

--* 7 EXTEBSIVE
Largo 6izo $1.00;~__Mcdium 50o.; Bmal125o. J. ESTEY &

l’h* Uarglmg t31T 1.,s
^ ,.,~ ,. ~ ¢~i,,,,., ~,,t ~ ..... t.. ~,,-,,,,,...,, ..... Brattlcboroi Vt,, U, 8,

~eh you, st#a’r~tt l)raegltt ur dralcr In I’M,9 ..... ¯ ̄ ,~ ¯ ~ r ¯ r~ ..........m~rw._o,..!~ x ;-~,~ t ~;Tr, . !
flee

The tiara]big Oil It r,,r ,ale 1,y Id[ r¢,l,ertM,h~ dealrll
thr,, rlw t i le I’,it*d .~at.. ,t.,t ,~,¢ t buldtlv#,

O~r I¢#ti.*~tllall dllv Ir~, 1.3¶ t,, Ihl iret¢lttt lild ,Iru .....

.~hat need It Iiitl titJll~, Vt’~ &ire ttl&hUtR(’tUfl

- t)r. (:o~ I~llvn (Croll "I~ROHA//T’8 WORM TABLETS." ’|’h’~htte~.ta~lbesthul’r°l"mv°t~’. E~’ryllit"st~mtla "’"
tiCW alu| novtfl. T]to ]e idlll illll,l’o~oltt~.nltt In t)P-bt,l,,t .,irt~ll t;t,,I ilt, c(I WelieM f~r t~ er& w &l aht d¢[l,¢’oltn&d[ct[llt, t|ttn~wero|otr)dtn:ed Ir~l Itll tt~t~s~t ~ ShlUUUt. _JO~l find ’r t~ for ~ "ttn,~’a¢, " " "

" al;,dl~ alltl I)(’ttvr )station thun Ma,,ufa¢.tured at I.ookport, N,I".. by ]El~tnb]iS]lOd ]046.

-L--Send-for-Illmt,’atod-Catalogazo,.._iHOtYl Ill* the
/llld o fta’llili It I11/ly

T....,.,,,.,.,. -.o.~ .oo~t. a.o,.,.,. THE QUEEN’S TOILET
Dr. gttutxom~n lilies Nyrnp and ltorllapr0v[naaadlleUtlt|fylnl/tht~Coutplexlntt,

It, t,ddhttm to tht. itllrl’vdh:nts for Cox’s ......... ~-- ~t’le .........~hea-x~ eetar.... .khd .rcmoviu~-TAN, RIINllUltN~ Fitlal.anto//l’t)ltl. d(icoct|nn u[. = AhL ERUP’I’IONI~ UN TIll,l 8KIN.,! lh,.t otld ].ohel|u, 1~ eolaltlllall0n
;lint intlet t tlllt)lH’lld It Io (LVlq’V OIIt’ OH a ~ttperlor

In A PURE This preparation I~ ,lho only ntis of Its rlsnn
reawdy for frOtll, 1 ~,l’ltobplltg (,’ouglte

31=g]l/l¢~.lK. rJ~l[~.2~t~ whinh In prepared from a I’IIYHICIAN’B l’ltl%
¯ With the.Oreen Tea Flavor, The

Autl’-nlu~ Ilrollehltle~ ¢’ollgha Slid s best Tea lunv0rted. For sale BO]tll’q’ION~ attd of’Whhqt a I.,ll0t-fl,h~ attaly~ltt ,,

(]s, lela~ t.devd fur t, It nttt.cltell, or the Thrust , everywhere, £nd for sole Iooemol~lmlen eneh bottle ss a snaralttee of its
atu| I.iltl~ri ~ ht,l’o n (’elicit Mt’d[chle |s tleectsary wholesale eely by ths OBRAT PUItIT¥ AND GF.NIIINI’~NI’.’SH.

’lPhltt Nyrttp lit Carefltll¥ lPropar©d ATLANTIC£P£CIFICTEAeO, , Prlnt~l on ’the wrepper of every boillo le th0
IIIoh!r the I,cl’~Oltul t][re¢lh, ner it regu)ar P|ly|l. -No, lUlFunon at.& 2&4 Cbareh
rh I of ovt,r |wtqtly ytqtrs’ prscllce, whose signs. St,, NeW York. 1’, O. Bo b,bO ~o||UWlllt~ eertlRc~tto fronl Prof. R. ]lallU llaye~,

ttire in Mtt*rhed Io Iho tllrectlolt~ on t le bottle.
B..d tot Thvlt.~ePler C rt’o a ~t41~ Anuyer ~md Chemist for Maesachttsotts.

DIUI. S, S, lerrtlll ~ I]O/I li Im taste Is very pleaetallt and ohlldr~a The ,ttuuary No, ttentlemen--"q’he Queea’a Toilet "rre,dvnd frontlike II. eomalns
ICverv I~llltl|y *honld keep It aa a ready $4.00 w.rtit st I-km~t yOtt haa|~a&nalylmd, wlththo followhlR rt~tttlP~s:~

rentt.dy htr (’roupt Colds I etC,, among the .ud Iqam, l’lectut This la a purely vegetabh, prt~lmrathmt frt,o frollt ,
(1~1 |taSm). ’ polsotlous Inet£1e, or IsJur[otls std,Maoeen or allychihlrvn, I’rlco--00¢lao t|nd]and|tiecompo~odofhlgrodleutahavhtgkuuw~t "I). L’^ snou. flo:t & Co,, propr’~. ]hlffslo, N.T. or ~3000 a Year. OlllOl~llt Slid healing l,rotwrtiea. , ,¯ "’rt~ralu/aknamb~r~ " l~ttlly, 8. DANA.IIAYItf’I,’ .....DR. J. R. MILLERrS ,urow,t~leotluu.
forfiO©ts. 20 Sllll*~ HI., J|lmtoII.

I’NIV~IteAI~ " Four for t~0ohL ]PrleeSl.00 Per bottle, fh)hl I,y el| In’tl~4gt~t~.

MACNET~C BALM¯ ,dd~.. , ~ ......
J.L. ttt~Ln~, FOR FAMILY USE..

If ettre~ nn ,r by /II[,lflN~’lrIO
t t t .~ttt nl It ttl* | nil I el. end leI ~l I,l I,:N ",". .’’ t: : . - ................. I- -

thvrvf ...... (rl’ ,ro.qlv termed"Msgnt’lle ’rlllS IS ~()llUMBUG. ’ ’rm,:
h;ts lie cf Iltl[ Lt~ U lcmt’dy [ur Slid hltlrt yt*tl wilt Iee¢lve tt ¢’,,, rt, t,t Ilteturo of yenr
Cilolorr% t~llnlt~ra Morbus, niarrhrea, rutulchu,band¢~rv.ir,%’~llhttnmt~snddat~ofl,tar- HAY, FORDth’rV Co*if: attd all lluwrl Colnplf.I , *,tr~ W;FOX, i’.O, DI,t~er21.1ultul~v|lle. N.¥.

liter ~’ilrtol¥ tiau’,t Jl c’tllv, ,tit[a,1 I(Jn ...................................... " : ..........

~VIt~.~t p’rol,t’rl¥ tt~t,d. Frvt’r sml Ague, ]~EICESTEI~.~HI’~]
still olhvr i.~ qll ihlllll~ |llCIth’ld Iootlt W¢’sit’rtl Slid
bt~tllllerl| ¢’[[1111 I*’s ItJ’tl cn~liy |~lt~kt, lt Up, i

Nert’t, tlt* l~nln~ bh’l;.Ih’mhwht., mul llhetl.
illlll[~,ltl .rt, ctlrvd h) Ihln Illl’dll¯int~Wlten silo|hot|
h.vr f.th-d, q’oothm.he, l,~,o.che, Iltlrot~. Chll-
bltHlli4/lib| 13rlll.Vs itrn relieved nt cure by lt~ lithe.’ ~ ....

$1 000 REWARD
~,r ,~,,, t,.,,.,,,m ~|,,,,,|,,,n I,,,,,,i,,Ide .nd tit. The Best Sauce & Relish
¯ ], IL Miller’s Mngm,llc Ihdtu b t)uu tt the bldth’,

a Ft,r any caie cr Blind- IIIved-
illl~, Itch|lift t nr Uh,era|vd

..... ’ "’"" Ma 0 m  art 0[ the W0r a .....IJlll~t~ ItL El fail| lucurs. It IS
Fa*l~ by all l)mggizta. Price ~15 CcUta per prepared oapressly tn etlro the |’lies at,d ,tolh|ll 8 r .....

bottle. ¢ls.. t~tll,l) 11¥ AI.I, Itltl/l|OIMTtl, I’ltleB Mi, i
D. ltt~t~, t4o~ & Co.. Propr~ BuStle. N.Y. ......................... Yell

~D~- ~i~l-i~r leo l, Zltll trrl!Klrr.
¯ *’ == ~’’’~" t Pttlabu "~ PaI,,,,,~..t .,,g.~ed ,,,,I ...... I ....,...,.ro’#t,G;i,.in. FAMILY U SE,

,,t,,,.as...2,ts~ ....................
Cuns~ltatt .... rr..,vhl,tlr.., c.llo,

Plllta .... DOCents.
pnntmvom mmmottnv lul,,, w,,,id V,,.t,l Half Pinta - - 30 Cents

I at, I ll,St,U tire l0Ullh/Hf, t~l bUfilULHl , . ,-
t**, .,.,,,,~ ,,,~l~. i’,,,, to ,.,,,,,. N,~n.,,ueg. l~Or Sale by all Groet, rs.Addt¢,s (It.OSt~D’£: llgAttl~ £ Co., ~Orlon, ~SI|,
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A~Ido no,wish-to-mislead peopie I ¯ ~

- ---- - : " iness.aud--the 950 in. . gATURDKY/MAp 1TI$73 ...... . ~ e
.... t to debate on the namer-

" ~00., ft. if;
~us questions. _Notwithstanding a corn- and 8eienti~e t~hools
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~’ itLa.g~ujaxv~ ~-~-,~---
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¯ ’ " to dy 0c~upied more than one hoarover Libraries and ~qormsl ~hools ~i
,What is the reason we can t have a a resolution nr earlier, and $1.020,000 of’which ~ "

~.e io Ktqea8 : 000.

. - feet to toll to.the co ntry what most- ot which were given in the ~ymen

their-opinions were on this grave and England States. . .but in i~and snow and blow, it is any-
,tilKo,~a 6f capital invested in Pear tr~es

thing but agreeable. Soioething of the sort imvortant subject. ̄
: The introduction of Chinese laborers at ,for role, to have as little mid or thought

l’o the Civil Anpropriation bill¯ to-da~ (t~- the con-airy has devel-

ought to be and that bcfor0 the Mr. Butler had o’a~ion, inaahort e
new class of eoeditions in thcla%r tout the failures and difficulties as pos-

Culture-will write it-oat for_publiettioeb
orinfd~a me ef it. Let~_know all the- - " .........
facts m the .ease, especially those which ..................... " ....
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lowed .by miserable !allures. There ts
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atlcw the importautfaet to’escape ~*Ur ~iml0 "- ....
that ~e place to bay HA2gDWAILS. such
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dr~dth anoiver~ry of her independence,
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el Camden, make u move in the matter.
If’is for your ]ntei-e~t, and if those wl/c

e~nergy they ~otk in other things, ’he
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This would ~nhance

the suburbs, Give the public screener-
ter and curer wsy o1 crossing t~.e river,
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¯ oat ere__at won- I~b the_gainer.-

.... ~~u~try-~es~denees±w~ald -- fill- u p
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~minate_aod-I~]~ plain ts r.e.aeb-
u~ of hard times and the slavish lives

times in

time I was ~’orth, satisfied

~ld~f~i~We-h~-not se, n
net wad serve espec:atly to fully lime- any to opiates in the

t.rate’ih6 geology of this ¢o~intr- and its
would have no oistinction or differ-

it were done quickly.

: .... 2-_ L_--’..:-:: ......... : ~ - "

¯a . . . .

¯ -e~ a~n -t hie neWS stand. Persons wlmh~g a to-" .......... ~.- -
. -T~’---_" _~tn-ob~aL~.~em_of him at the. Crom 0vermont of the Poor~.4tXt~m ec~ll~ . on Pour soot. 19 f~-

mtme¯ So. - ., ,, er&nborrteS, : _
. :’:-, er.Bo P~ for2~.ts- " "= :’ t~eiz for deb( -̄ : ’ ........ .. ̄ 390

LOCAL MISCELLANY., .d.,..To.,nOl .ontaodsn’es.71’.1
’ - ’*~ I~¢hoolFund, on acct. 143 2~

,, " Interest on taxes, 4219"

b-~-W~-t~’/z.---:Will ~ome one m Athutz° . ! ...... *tz0~-07~
(~tytcll us. " - ............ . - " Or.

The Progradve 8~{rltuali*~m will
..~aeet at 10-30~ -every Sund~y ~rat’~g,

Ca~b paid on sect: of Highways, $1578 0O
. ,, " " Town purposes 4ia* 2~

to-morrow. Speaking cx’. ..,., ,. ,, Echoers I81Z s4

~.¯ -

" " " " - ’~"..-6- - .’ "- -- " ................. " ’ ........ _ .........¯ . .: .......... - o ’--: -":-- " . . ’~ -’

/

iS.

..... ..¯. :¯

---/,’- ** *-, ’* ,,..-.. The:C0rner ’:r ""own tobaee~

~one-smd~!dLgh~l: 0u the-a/m orof-equal
rights, ~- - "’-"
huindn .being, thhs-~tri~iog’t6" obey

, good and wise comma0d; ’"own- no :man :rnt~ay’s~Tew Bui’]~:ug, _IRail~o~c]. A:venue-
"aoythicg,’~’ thereby eqabling, eaen snd All Grinds in the shay* lin. Will be soM .... . .......be n, te "Work o,,t’," oN--

---------for  :tX:t: :- .
:bis own consdence. So moteit be. ¯ " "

A MUDSILL. "A large 8t0ek eoustantly ca hand sf ~arlouS grsdcsand prtoel. W’hen yoti ame hit ~ta~.’
¯ - . " . and’ nee~ goods ia his line, hail the dlflVel" Itnd Eive ~Oel" @lP(ieFIg,-or aeu umm¯ ’ in any way’you pleads, and they wiLl be osrelnllv attended to lind"the goedl prbmptIy ddivend

FRg’E OF CHAEOE. ~ TIRU8 CASH; q~." " "

,, .¯ " " Stets Tax _ 1~81 3L

,, ,, " " "County Tax 2413 70

realize the luxuryA~batement ..........on Persongl .ax~ not~.
. _ c611¢etable 30 00

?t~|vip & Btothcr’s~Enrkish Bath~.’ Thoy ,,’- by

st above lhh, Ii}hila. ~nxes turned over tu ’t’ewu tJt’k. 398

The Singing Olass 6£ Taze~
-~illbe orryto lca:n that be has been

~,wn tH4 91
. bL OL .

~ick. and
~eel " "n "" Pr’ " ~nce ermtttl g,ea us -to say, _.ov~d P ....

)aid on scot of Poor Fund

]l.al. uncollected dup’[i-6~’~ __ ~stive of England.- ......
$11940 74 LEED~ Peb. 23dt.

ALFBFdg. l. STBINGEI~.I’yop’Ie-
HALI~_Wy-J[TT~On Thursday eveuiog, Feb. -. ][t~mmo~tbh~-~.-j-.~-~-= ........ ~ = -. . " -.

271h, at the re,iacucc of tbe bride’s parent~,
by Roy. Geo.’Kempton~ Mr. Cha~. R. lt~:l to

t.’t.:Bot

o’ouplemuch" joy. " "::- "

tattt~

-h~will mcet-them-on-Mo~nda~’ ~MTParkhurn
~sext.

C0m~-

:lie is the su,ccossor 0! Hen. David B. circulated and received the signature el

’= :~mern. ~Iudge Blackman has taken n nearly every voter in town, against thepassage o! the bill recently introduced

.=- . -Tjiti~/!~l~t i6ns of.tho countY~-~avingrep"

¯ Jor thrceyears, besides oceupylng |o~l pc- sul~port ol the County poor, The same..... remonstrance has been circulated in¯all
~ddoos ~f he,o: attd trust.an article in the the othcr_incorporatcd towns in the

on-Business-Ca~ds--

M ? z ®,,
H&MMOSTON, .-t~. ft.

Dtt.D. ~- STOO~J~@,

DENTIST,
l~Oal9.]y ._ HAM~I0_~TON, lq. J.

We.stf~Id Arows Letter, .
bed elder in tttat town as h0 was here.

chertca ie every one of these towns that~ ~I~FA~,.1)’]~OI~.~. ]~lffJ),,

partt¢ done so." 7A"fi’ff we are
~e~t-d--£r-e-ffying tobuy- him:out;---Heis ¯ -

-:~-~e~tkitxg~-good-thing nt-being-boughLand
informed that when ~..gg I

. ...... in selling. He -is a--welL vou know
was incorporated, it was i~is~d-u-p~

’ " township, that this stipulation
what be ts; b~. made.

The regular 51ecting will

held~Oon~.when-the
paupers would bose_ nuu
Cur--an-ad~t]oDal poor tax upon the

L

¯ .. ¯ .

ANDERSON ¯BROS. would respectfully, invite the attention

entraI-Avcnue,-iu the
by Dr. Bbwles.

db~

AOElqT ~OI~ TUi~

-- _ ..... = .... d~t-ious--habite

4~on era, Their pOOr tax 21-tf GF BItIDGETON, N. J

i .
¯ this,, and bc p’.eRared to act and vote in- We have a poor fund, and our needy

tellige~:Y.. It’ is S matter of ~ital’:im- m,es are well provided/or, yet 0nehund-
Th0subeeriber hav.iug’lea~ad thellammontOu

dollar~ will cover all such
l|ou~.% at 11~.mmqnteo,’.~" ~. ,/ud furnished it
-thb-besgord~

- -- ... -- ~ The eutertalnmentgiven at ~ ~ses in a’~enr: .ions to..

Cfine a~sortm6at or .PUR.~,[:rUltl~-,-Bare,ttts uon’s ~atL; id.Waterford, on ̄ Thursday
wt)eu W.rk D~’BOAB.DE~8,

..

~o,nge-,.. :l’,~bt~s~ Bed,leads, Ms*- .,,. .,vcoine~the 20th’. anaL, was SUCh a
had. But sickness and want Of "-

¯ at sm~-was~eal,i~ed’in=the " -,hips
~hich isle b, dispensed to the poor of aud take care of their Own poor, .... AT LAW

-AND
wlzo muuaged the affair.

ST01~E of M. D. &J,-~:’DRPUY," Hammoa-

,,#A,,nd Z Totions.

....~nd--make--~ondemned-offender~. N6LICITOlg- .--IN

..........B00TS:AND SHOES:

fore meh " " ,~_~lsewher_-~~- _.. . -

......
- " " ¯ " "i ¯ " ¯ ¯ , ., ¯ -

._ d*q’

I.gOlaIdk~Dm~.

entitled Y’ An ant to’ineorp0~te th~ cho-
sen freeholders :n the respective eounties
ot the Statct~pproved April sixteen lh:_
one thousand eight huudred and sixty.
-fo-~;’, ~~:-fs~ 3.

................. stthe State 0| New Jorsc.y,.
and-alter the pa~ag66f-this-ad~

th.ere shall be but one ehoeen freeholder¯
~own_ind._dtx~

in AI totepresent the town-" L.

: -"- : :- non freeholders of ~id ~ounty ;. proffded,
-that-n,~thing in t.*.is act shall debar or
mike it-~li~lal for theeh-~e~ffeehold-

, ~ elected ’previous to 0he passage nnd
. approve1 el this mot, fromserviog out the

¯ Mine nr termn for which th~~_

¯ Beit enacted, Thkt~ all acts or parts oi
"tel fi ff~-~s m e--1~-6Vw t t-iih--~i~-~6t;-- h~"fk-;-~
a’t relates’ to Atlnntic count)., are hereby
"Xepealed.

¯ intended wili be’ecru )toted in the e~u
no m at tet’~ whiit th~ir-

I,~bnriaa,mounciugdmarrivalst.~:onerin. Mr. Ban~s 1be his late apostasy to the
¯,)onuuty l, of tl,~ cdtnpanv of enti~rat,~ ’party to which he is.endebted for place
which let’Z blew Y,~rk lust Now.tuber.

-nnder-thc ,mspieesLand at.t~c c- and p6siti0, than. we have cvcr been be-
the Amt~riean C.tonlz.~tii~d-~ -fore.

tT~eeu)Is ~__

¯ ; lieations fktr ~ Lih, A ~grr.e__~l~_o.p_d~nh_wr~ti6g from athen~, our.
tlt~.p.tr,

of a,,eient and civhizatinns. ¯ Rn Iro~ds-The l~6Cky Mountain Book-ease is at- sp;n their traigo amid the temples of /hre..t~&3tioglarge er,wdsof tl~c euriou.. It tl,ousand ~ear~; steamers dosh their awe|Is
i:~ qow 0u exhibhiou tt. the Capttol~.[~’ uoan.the.Pireua,-an4-1he’~r~m’op’tholr-whl~=................... .-., .... . ......

-the-Ii~tlldt~r. ~li,~ ma/.to I~ mt]te [~ r.lt(try des resounds from Athos, Pentoli~us sad Cy-
o[. Montaa’ao __-He-wants to-sell i0 o the -theron to- Olympus "and"the hoife//t- b6yon,l

.thor god~._ Dr Ayer’a. world renowned mod[-
~slno~~, th/~ie" ’,;Usu~nm-dl [~--~( m~-’Kd’~’--d ;le-~])arin;z the fi.~cal year, elostngJunc 30, ~,1 the Aernp,,li~, the parthenon, th,

1872, our tola[ ex|mrt el Sea Ld,md cotton, as theq~eslo,, wlfiln the mt,dost
amounted to 9.,709,10G_ puunds, a decrease
o’ 40 per cent. Irom the previou~ year. Core end PilLs look from the wiudowa
The increased prl0e Ot tL’n staple, haw. shops in the streets of Athens, where the7 are
ever,’reduccd the [nss in-value to-$27,- aoldT’=-A~; Y.-A’undny fftobe; ...........
2~6 Other raw cation wa6 exportcd to |’-s-Tar-R~m(

1.459.715,035 in 187.1 the .Astlnaa. ’ Sold b~ all Druggists. ̄  ,
iu value am,meted ia7,505,368. Ou[

--ezp6rtofi ,red-.ooltou-go,~ls -The._l]ou~._JItdid~ry Cemmitfco did
t,,l|lrOnl ,early :~0 (o Io,~ that! 1~ miLLions .n,,r repnrt in f,vor of impeao.~.ing Mr.
ofyards while thn lolnt vahla~ of’exported Co’fax. A Demneraiio ntonlhor of th,,
i’~tt~ri¢~ deelined front ~3 557, La6 tn $2,~ Co0nmitt,’e is said t,, bo aut!:ority for th,,

Andbeitenteted, Thni this aotshail 304 310 or 35 per oent. Allothcrbraneh- ,tatemont lhnt thcr~ was absolutely
c. ol agr~eultural exlmrt. Imw~ver, show nothing to warrant ,neh a proeoe,ling.

~e deemed a public act, and shall take balanoe~ in our r,var, Some nearly doub-
effect ilnmcdiately: iin,g Ihe figures et fast year, " Eieht dwellinus were cnn~nme,l by fire

I h, Auneri~ people by our unporal’- nn ’Monday~ nmrni.g, in Csn.lnn, nt_,lm
On Monday evening, in the Senate,. elcd gencro.ity la I’urmcring the souse font ot¯" ]|rhl:e Avonn,L m"~tlv o~.npied

,]Mr, bh,Phereon inlrodueed a gcnera] ot education, aro ll(hl~llg a uMry to onr hy prior f.,ntith,s, whn,nc,.nede,I in,nvi.e
hLstory us,an’shed hv Ihnt of a,,y nation a part nt tllo;r ~n,,d~. Th,’ lir,~ c~lnQhtiRail R,~ad law. author:zir~g any number - , i¯ pant o~ prcse,t. .11~.’ repnrt of Ge.n., in ’h.~ lb, ilrna,I C,tupsnv’s 0il Sheq. ~,.,t

et persons nat Ices |has fifteen to organ- Eaton IQr 1872 (L0W b0htg I,thttedl will ha! for n mran¢ wind Irnm Iho eustwav,I
4ke lor the eonstlU.~l[on of h railroad, and allow that the pray,to, volu,lary gifts Ior ureat,r ,],~truetioe of property would
40 pressed with the ~ork whenever an cducatitma~ purno~sdnring 0h,, ImSl x’enr have rosuhcd.
,amount equal to $-’0.0(K) por milo is euL- to 8iv round figures, almost ~lt),000 (X)O

Thtok el. the buMcns aden na by tuxati,,n " The |ri,,o’;s of I,~cal ()nlinn wer ~ tte.~erihod attd paid i.. On Wednesdsy. lit
in all il~ fnrnn’, front tho t]oneral (luver,- roro :1to Jndie~ary Cnvnntit,t~e, oft ’1’.,,.

the Senate, Mr, blot)re introduced a ,u’3- ~ent tu a city ward or nuultlly ,hqriet ,lay eveni,,e, att.I thn A-somhly Ch,,,I,er
~lement ~o the ant for the better calico- h~ghway, tax, think ni our contributiemawas cro’xded I,¢ a lart~e and inlellit, env
qion ol taxes iu [[ammoctoo. The,ut- Ior roLittous purposes ut hunts aqd in ~tudionee to hear what fri~n,l~ and f,,,s

~l~ment m act rea~eting clams and I,r~[ga.lands, sad the’. ta compute il ~’o9 had m ,ay for tad aeainat the hill. Able
cam the generous gi[t~ between our~nlveannenadv,,es’,’d it a,,! strong vnints w,,rv

~ffsters, was ordered to third ~ading in on the score of love a..d gratilude wh~ ntsde. P, K l,~ndi~ wa*thoro el oours,
~he House. ’ would suppoas we could sti I contribute a’td ms,In a I,retextof ta~ki,~ b~cal npti,.h

ten milliou dollars more t~ tlzc eoueationto ~o attmo spee,al advertising 1or his pe~.
¯ David ,q. Blaokmau was elected Lay ot others aud thi~ too without aoridging
Judg, etor this County, in joint meeting i t, ipKIq ¢l!e el ~ur ~uutte~s eouutotta ctld The W’w rain! Ior the tilde 01 the .New
~nTua~day; snd the folkwing for’Ceu- iu~~rt~. Th-t i~ thes:lid g,,Id in ~’hi~h Jer.ey R,.~iment~ cerried a,d crpture~

our glory ~ill be en~ravt, d. Ot!n. ~aton, dori.v *he Io~t war, i* nnor entirely rea,i~~iseionere of D:eth were appointed sor
ia the ~irat to ~ther a record ot tuese for the reception ol these cnoigne el ,)ev

.Jkthe-’h,~ ,.~.." benol~,tlons. In 1871 he first dirtmtod so) vah)r. Thearranzvments aromaki,u

.~Atlamie City, . Henry |[. Whaston ; the |o~e of the Bur-au of Educatioa to to have a t~rtnd time in carrying theu
allnway, ThomM B. Smith; Egg Her- the :.nquiry gathorhtg a sum to0al of pri- !rata the nld State Ar-enal, whgre tLe2

I~ar, Thomas K Morria, Elhha |uger~oli; vatoXiftatur that patt ofovcr $8,000 000 ha,e been kept, to their new quar’er~.
il[]amiltnn, Ww. Moore, Jr, ; Weymouth,1lie table 1or ’7~1 ceows that or the $1o - there wi:! b~ a trend display of eoldtcra.
~Daaiol GolliM ; Abmoou, Gerret lhwltto 000,000 Ior that year. $6,~82,401 03 and the wlmlo affair ts to be managed by
4r~ltll 8mdla~h (~l~I~t.~. w,xe toe the benoltt ot L~Jhqpm tad Um ’lhe O~ad Army ol the l~p~blie.

O

0he capital invested, and tenants, almost __
,y did pot make

to pay their rent, and times wcte getting
worse and worse since tltc war, nsnll kind.~
of +mannfnctuted artieles are hlgh,

farm produce was down to abnut old

-North,
South and West. About vfit£-tenths of’
tho’,o who have ~t~uth haw came
baek, lost monoy, got I
d;cd Ti~6tnth~-eff6o-fdOI -theclimate. -’I
-was-told-hundrods-ot-timeaA n-~|aryland.
i¯h~t hies-of-:iii~ Norlherners¯ were¯us"
suee6s~ful. As ncnr ns [ could tears

Matyl,nd we ro the worse Ior the chanpe.
[ have not room to state all the reasons.

~-tlm-fact- beynnd-doobt-for1-
took a grea: deal el pains to find out.
One reason all agree upon "chills." "the
billious;’L--Amonc- imndrnds [--tn]ked-
with only three blsryhu dt.rs boasted o:
nt,ver ba,ing had "chills" -rid on; i
~lnoerlain,and IIh]nk IWn, el’lho lhle
whn never hal chill, h,d ~uff,,,ro,l /r,,.
~’tyer aud .d!(ue. Iso,)t)h~ tl,m~t u.unq’
,t,likn intmey ~,,atlt but they ,I.t I|~IlU ]’

¢,., ~h,k .lll.:N LIAI)I(]AI, ̄

Oysters! 1 )ysters
AND

AL’

PACKER’S
.|Jttvitl:e~ I,Intlu arrat,.Dlmot,t, Ior bu$[i,g the,,

il, htrgttr ,tU:tl|tiLies L|,al| oror borore, a* d e.t*.
~©qtlootly ehu,I)er. ] am willing t,, glvu ,o)
,.un,,,mera the t,0nefll, all,I aenurdlngly wll| ,r|l
them ~.*.CII EAP ,~. the eheel,e~*t. *t,,d a, lie’#l,
as the t,~t. |ty th~ qu*;rt ~,r bushel, AI,,
cooked t,, ordo! nl o,ual, r~hennlul f,,r pap!
fevurs, a hborai euutinu.,uce !s re,poqtfullv eu
licjted. W. I|. pAl’l(En

Carpet Weaver,
~M’d, in :Road,

NIIAR OLD IIAMMONT0]I
ClUltOll ~ork" promptly at~ed..,~ to

Tha klghmt Ct k Prt~ paid f~ Carp,t Us:le

RepsLring of nil kinds, "in his line, dine wBh
neatness and dispa|¢b. Satisfaction I~l’ven~aml

~pec(al attention" 9even t* "~’~pa./r/n 9 Flint
W~t -TCIi Eg. Al,o;-di;id~/lZi ..........

of ,ll hinds. ’
- TOYS/-NOTIOlq’S, FANOY-AE.TIOLgS~ .....

¯
IIoSIhB.Y~" oLovEB, &e., at hio

OXJD STAND,
B o-3th-d~t~l-4;-g/-B-d e.l~;~g- 4-~.

cheese, mid do sore, thing inr the’County
i~is dwelling in tlAMMONTON; N. J.

lI~vtng bee,(~ppointed coMM ISSIONEB OF
.tl,ey would then be up wi:h the times; _Dl~,~DSrspeoialattontion wtB.be.giventoCO2q-

. ..........

Let every Township take earc of its.own .VI,~YANCING. wr!tlug CONTItACTS. &c.J &e:

__ . -D~-A-I~lt-I-N- . ztear tho 0.. ~ A. ~, K, oy . . . ,-- . .

" ~ the mc,rni~g traiu u.p fr.m 3 dnntm.Clty.

by t.’,orotter 8eh,i,z, attd his body .was poor nnd the. poor tax of tho County tte willal~n net as egent for theSALE AND

name ox most of the poor eou’d be provi-d~ed ~r TI0~8.
family Be tailoi’,byWUS aIt :in-1

Just, .....

", Joe, und became stu’ "~nd but a few .- . .... [For th. Item ] ~.~
rites vats enough to lr,:cxo him to

Mr. tMitor :--With your pcrm¯nsion, 1 The ur, dorsigned hes opened a Rarhor 6hnp
t. I~~ 4 r ~ ~, O O ~ ~ ~ ~O~’ ’

.will~.ment.ion.a_lew-faets,.-whicffshould be :-:-~Jh-A-ilIK’~M
deatlt, oo sa~ a murntog,

-held in saered_remembranoo ............. aod le l,reparedtoCut’]laLr, 8hampoo,CEhave, _.:. -:_ ......................................... ......................
Groeer r Department,l~ic~iio-.~old--wn~e.:Which had been _’,_Eternal.vigila.~e_i~-e-p-0°-epf-L-i-b-erlf’ Ao., in the heat murmur. The :

~prowling /ir6und B~iti~h Columbia and *,,flxo Soul ot Old ,John Brown is ~till" " 0pen every day. On Saoitay t’r6m 7 to l0 in
4twnr tlte ~reat lakes, same eliding down - ’marehtng on." ¯ the molning.

us :~undayt|ight,-hknanavalanehe,
",Dinna yeh, ar tLe alnico?" J08EP[I COAST.

~JeranqOntQ0, ..,!r~v..l ]0,_ .’t~ ’ _ ..... ---Z~Ar~If--¯ reserves:special attdnflon. and Isat all times well crooked with every.article fro’ famll~ ̄

Co_o!Fan_d Par!or

STOVES,
d

0

~’: pta::ed ..hawo with_every.!hing a.d
everybody that ,.,,uld ,boaffee*ed by it

&t nunrV,e o-~51~~dKY
~ary was at, 2° above s.ro. It wes ot,o. of

lhe c~)lde#t, if ua~ the eoldcst day thi~
er.----q:bero-was-grcat trouble in.get:

tiug boata ueros~ thc Its]aware on account
e| ice, ,rid Ittts~eoge~wcrc greatly uu-
laoyetl at:the detention thorel,y. The
’win,l blew furi!)tihly, and tim ntoro the
pct!ltlO c~ml)~ainetl the merrier’ ceemcd
the winl, One_.thing..we bare to_ cO~-
~ort U~. Si!r’,l!g i, near, and Summer
not lar off. For ~hiclt let usgive thunkv.

The M.t.qaerada Bali, on 8slur-
day nigh’-, w~!,.a, enn,pleln e"cntm,. ’l’bc
inscuuity ut!t| InSto di,phyed’in.getting
ttp rostutnes, is |tot excelled attywherc.
tieing vcry ;~rotet~pte, aitd runny ~ery
beenti[’tl. ’l’hl, ’" Queen ot’ Cyprlt%"
was capit’!L Twilight wa, beaulilul.
Liltlo Ro,l LLk~.i"g [Iond,--thcro wore

.... 0- Night and
IWO--worn very l~ ,~, J’

~t,i’llillg worn Wt’ll reprc~otltetl, t~rn~tng,

S~ finO auld i!erleot oantra, t, aud finch good
tazto in ui.langt*u!nnt Then there were
Clown,, tlo,.r||tn,, I)ukee, King ot Night,
4]ot|tlncnt#a. ~e,,,cl!, and Ibo truo
.Pdltorit:,t!n. I’r,~f. Qninn, and Itia a~,ist-
~ats turui~lto,I rXcollettt mu,ie. We
woode. :. :~Pr.f. did’at wear the cotdnuaO
,f l’nbat|i,,;, OIc Buff,or ~nme oth,,r

~ at violi,int, tot he m~t have been
qre,l’ by s,n|J el ’eat. ** ,’ ’ l,o b.,,,, g,vo .. ,,,,.oral.

sad l’il,ow-c~e" Bal Maeqw~., nux~ sue..
evening,

, ¢

Yea verily. - .........
The hoarse muttering* of the

in every ita~sing breeze.
’L’ho galling yoke of .ne~tm| rigbt~,

DEALER IS ............

boars.he,~vily Ul,OU-tbe-no~-°f" him-.wh’" Boot sandShoes. ............. .. ""’.
is eou|pc!l,:d ,o wear i,. ’l’ho u,,i|ed

¯ fllgOCI[1,~llU~ r AND I~ABTIIEN~VAltl~
v,,ices .f 1he toiling millions will t, rn long not t,topoee t,~ puff my ew. O,,u,s. The ¯
be h~ard~ in thunde" tones, demanth#g ,ITY ut thu weli-kcown variety I keep

." ill, I, TIi EM. The Oo,,de are OPFN Personn nan obtain everything In lhls line !tom’s complete set to a ~]ngla m’t|el~
thnir iaslicnrblo riglltV. ]~:~_teSubf$ If ~e :Oft tNsv~e,,rio.N, su,t iSl:ihh ON TllBllt
nan, i~ut our rigAts, at whatever co#t, dEItI’E’L I’urti~ular utteutiot! given te CIJS. Doing awhoRTRICTLYwlsh to buyCA’41I-BUS1-MEBSfor o,sh sud get thol"-arn--~bq~--’t~11-m-Y" goo,]~ dt/t-em-m--~p~bottom flgura% ara Lntvi~d to nail ut th*

Equal rights nnd exuct.,d,l ea~J:,_!j~,,!i~,’, l-u~-L~Y.°lll~: ,:~.,t .........

l,,r c-cr hun,an be,. saint ,,od LAR( E 8TONE 8TORE, next the E ilroad Sta on, 1
~i|tner. N,) tat,’iaut wtthout r?l,rc:o|!l*.- Wheelwrights & Undertakers.
tin|,. Contpu:s,try eo,nnsan ~oheA cdu-
ttttitm tot tdi. . ~ .........

The abohlion nftho p~r, io,tin~ ImWe|
]*( ual poV to nil |o|ns now exert" sod. ?. I

th,~ ,att,e kind el labor, w|!en equally "eel
perh,rtned. The itrutt’nti tm ol |he A:nori-
can t’arntcr und utec|Lanio, |,gainM Iht:
pzupt,r hbor el I.".utopo. .,Ill l,rop,’rth’b,
td’ ~ ha|over kltM.-nr t!uti~tnt._~exoeph ft£t:
Cx~u,UtOn bchttol~ and colleges of Icarntng)

to be os,es~d and taxPd ueenrd;n~’ to
their true value, thus ut~king t dttuall~
flee, for every tab, to etand upon its olen
bottnnn.

T,,o right ttf tht ~/t.b Pc"i’In to elect
b v ballot, all oflioers nec~ starry to keep the
wh~ol gOVClnmCnt, i~) harmonious
retina.

Thn abolishment of the entire dead
head py~tnm, in ovc’y department,
w[-ethcr it be upon th~ narrow g,mgo

jr old which leadeth to the heights el per

(-!t Vail.value has taken Samuel Droper. as
part,,o, ¯, t. th’e ....

Wheelwright
AE 1)

be,lea,s, au~ will carts tton L-tdL tta htau0h~.
under the lirn, IltttJle o|’

VALENTINE & DRAP£R,
W.,kw|l|bed~ne at the lowest sash prices,

and worratlttM to I~lVe t~llL~re ~.ttl~tlaotkou.

....’l’i~q. will attend tu atl calls fur

Funerals
ic tkLs and tha adjoining towns,

’ "*"" C O IL~" IPI,N 8
ef every style furolsh~ at ak,,rt uotlee, st th,,
l,,wcst eaah prle*s, frum Iha ebaalmet to ,he
most neatly aud ur~amentM.

VEGETABI~/I in SeMon.~
CLt%SH ~aia for :Eg~s and Chickens.

Our ~ mgon runs to all p:~rte of .the ~own Tuesd,ys &Satari~

.L.:" ’ ’ % I%
’ L’73--

A large assort,,,ont eoanh!n ly on hired "M
prices that defy oompo,itioc.

Tin and. Sheet-Iron Ware,
uf our own maket in gre!,t variety.

S r._l~ O V ])3 " I-’ I P E
of ,.11 ilse., e,.notantly 0h hmzd.

 obbi:n 
le ~ur I|se pr~mptl7 attond~ Uh

BUII, I)INtt llARItWA*: F,LOCKS, KL~iOllq. DOOB I1ANDLgS,
IttJ’l’l’~ ANt~ SCI~IiWfl, NAIL&,

[I&MMRItK. IIAT~t!KTS. ̄
&XI~, riLl;M, CARIt[AGII. IIOLT~L_~4b

£. U. (~lt,&iaJi~



Within the eamj~ sat Kitty. - -
~’hought I, "If now.l) pair of gloves _ _

¯ t’ Im~rnot.a~,’twi!l-balpityF~ "~ -
]Yataa I ~oftly rmmhed l~r rode,

...... The red lips l.U’ted with a murmur; ...... ’ :.
wh&t Joy I

,thl firmer.
¯ r ’. q If"

’,Do~ !o~m~me, KittyP".w~, rod I; r . ’

A~d/oft in deep fame back her anaw6r: %- ̄
¯s"I love thee not !" I stood aghast, -.,

]hz~ ah I "
Amd glanced at me with mirtk o’erflowing.

That’I’¢e hduxl sonibthing worth the know-

- " -" aid our dreaded_hays well betrayed
yea."

-~’or elmmo !" cried ~hs, *’ to steal my t~ought~
~Au~l gekmy.eleeping tongu~ to aid you ["

"Bat ah ! the secret in my k0eping
:liras made me Sad !" She answered low,

¯ YISIT Ftl0]l THE FLYING-DUTCH-
_ "_.-_

’~" Come ett’thee down by me love.
¯ - Com~ ~it thee down by me.

.... ~- e~-.a.gerso :.oees.

fare
Heuseand the Tower,
~¢ere plodding a ~talwart seafaring man.
and sweatheart. Elizabeth Rubb was
~he daughter o| a merchant
~6so ves-sei~ hdWi
urine’s Docks; and her .promised hus-
band_was the second mate of the same
ship; This Christm~ eve was the eve
al~o of their wedding-day, and the young
couple were ’going on board the 1toners

tmaman, the father in csse of the one

"If father’s in one of his good moods,

aha’nt we have ~omo nice yarns:

" "Nest abetter man than th6skit)per

....... , Bob! and I do
,ther%%aies-that ¯make your.

blood run cold, and the hair rise on
your head£L’ ......

h-

as we’re all,so.. . , ..

"Ahl less
-fectin gqrel Uc .tan.~e~;-k’_’ n~y. yarn-~pimling

’f-days are o~er. ~ =, .! ’:..: -. " i
" "Oh~ nonsense, fatherI" exc

theold man-required as much

Come

if persuaded
then." ’ " " "...: ~’ ---

"A. real mysterious one, father ?

about ~he

time,he -beat~ had got gee

manner.

monntMnous billow (ten,leman, to the-i defects by ta-
~6l-h~usdgi [ ffii-h-fsh-es-fr~ oue-sided views-thenext. ,-:-It- to t.he mama_ ~ , ".KnoWledge_yet .awful- sightr to see- this ".~ven.the ignorant respect:~t,

superhuman cockle-shell defyifig the .tit race..I to.. con-
; many an invohmta.ry¯compli- o_th,~ :wrath of the vast aeas,~hlch t]~reatened ~e power eon-sist§-irl:-th-e~bfl- his charges ~ : I.each mom~nttoswall0w’up the Osprey i~y to bettei! bnes e66diti0n:~nb~d Tapid:

and toll him heherself.. ’ ’ " ly ; and in doing that---such are the re: depths ¯ Of a6 l
¯ The little craft was ̄ a-long, narrow, lotions of men to each other~they usu- uires:a_mor.al..:.._:_entirely black, benefit all:around them.’ The ira:. ted. -

white stri oa a’pie.ce of real estate do

L,/%

root of the mos~ fatal We _ ._

by four tall, gaunt, bony-looking sea- ly. extend to the neighborhood, and
men, with staring ~yes and hollow next find’ their way to the assessor’s
cheeks, who appeared to be in the last books and thu’s benefit the nation. It

of famine The, is like the tipple’which a pebble starts

his crew. awhile the visible effect disappears,
thing not far

"A-h I that will be capital, instead of the usual blue.- IIis black
old man drew thing isadded to the world’sweal,libit

then commenced." and a-large cloak benefits .flie Whdlo - world, although we
But it tell-the story in across his shduldors. -:-His features were .rot he able to trace its’full effects.
other,words than his: -

were bright ~ and run down/neglected
bark-Osprey, on in the chasms of his skull like and dilapidated buildings,
East. Indies, was some luminous glo’besof.fire¯ The .nose was to improve it, cl,
mires -¯curved like the beak

stress of it had been driven out of over a setof gleamingwhito
out stumps or~rocks, moves

the back of the house,
’course, and out of the track ofother teeth. Altogether, the man looked like and sets the-new house a-little-distance
vessels. The captain of the Osprey animated and the cap- back ~f the out a lawn

and had on

and cahses his acres to

stupid t.

of some two- comer rose in his boatand saluted them

sourer, iu .....
even the most .civilized ’commimities.
Our whole social fabrio needs thorough,
searching, eom reform. ~ut I .-
do not
lose the great lesson that Wisdom pro-

This lesson is-that man..with
endowed

of his own
worthy to

visably th~n in.the ard" ’ :~
/miverse. This i. the great truth to
be learned from all ear social combina-

This was no
the last survivor of a out the use

-The Osprey’s convemenco

lUl-
provement, is the very root of free
institutions. From ’it alone ring
high-toned

and f~om failure to-recognize this, our

poor, narrow, and impQtent. So great a
truth is this, which I affirm as ,g

was a being

course, in the
she
had incurred wasdoubled by me
of the goodswith which she was laden.
We have said she was Ehree hnfidred

might-llano been double the distance,
for both and the first mate,

er may be at heart, if he makes his
captain of-~e farm more valtmbleihe’does

quaking, as if with some violent The neighbors like to see a handsome
of agars. ¯ farm near them even if

"What ship ?" inquired the stranger, of selling, and when
politely.

have his attention called-to the hani
by a supreme effort. - " over the which

" Where from ?" not

hfe. J _know with wha~ I _

that the only lesso~ Worth learning
from society, is ’the one which as yet
has ¯been learned least . .But is not
less true, nor less mrtant, because

lS a
mysterious being,
powers and welcomed 1)y a boundless

. ~2lcry.__~Chhn_ __ ni~2~, . ~

i
paced the deck with anxi-ous-I

.faces..and knit browsi engaged-in con-"
vexsxtion of that stern brief sort, where
xmly...few_ words, are:used,-becauso- life
or death hangs on the decision-arrived

" Calcutta." " ~ i ),tent) that 
"Cargo ?" lies in tlm very best of neighborhOOds,
"1-rdn_!mac! st goods." . is suri-olmded by rich fad:re’sin,he high=

. 7,, Something more precious, I think," est. state of culture, in a delightful’ re-
saitl the stranger, with a horribly sat- gioff of walks and-drives ; that the peo-
donic-grin. ., tir6-hqI int-e2lfgent, a~d th~irtast~ig
’:I do

l y o~ Earthquakes.

-AnEiiglt~h--seientist has lately been "
elucidating the theory tlmt all vol¢ani¢
action is the remdt of the cooling of the
n~a~diqals-ffisid6 of the~artli; aifit ,lie ........

creatures." these things can be said truth- upon the former. go is

~O f~sm~m~bling-o ver--t hw-d e ck s of
vehing vessels, and without losing their .or been so milch out m,

way in the labyrin-th of masts and spars, before/’ Skid the captain. "
.w.hieh wottl~..."have bewildered a lands- "I think I would put her head about.
man,_~_ last read/e and beat up ; I ta~e it we are nearer
the deck were

head reflected

"one fair ersisted- the Does not every ~erpnsmg ages, whcn-the.e-Krtli was
satanic stran Grayling. see then--as Well as those who are not still fmhioning,-the shrinkage p.rod~ced
Come, farmers’,hat there is a ’ the irregularities of level which we rec-

’"How and that.the of-landand the
ion-of-the-ocean-b

rain. "It must be the devil himse Improvements on one’s the period when, as the crust:shrknk, it ’ .... ,
Oh! ...... wise an& admirable ;

then remarked "it were goin’.to be an "We are u,hat, Mr. Matson ?"
u no.ram o n-~li~bght~. ’-’

"Well, fathgi:: ~" sa/d his daughter, "Plm, pho l" said th0 captain. "You
"then we’ll go below at once.". ..... :- are dreaming. There is "

And he be~n to his plans.
come makes amen for

." good cheer" is not rclated.;Lbnt_.whmL
the yonng couple de,~cended the ,con’~-
panion-laddeh afid ’6iit~-r~d\-l~is cabini
AIiss Rudd remarked to her swain, "that
she did not think father’s ’good cheer’
was amiss." T.ha cabin itself looked

was it with

telescopes,
rounding,: Three ~mall chests served
the psrpose of seats, and in the centre
was an enormm with all

piccd_beef,_a smoked_:Norway go0so,~ a
"reind e~ngu w-mr-~YagH.h-barn-door..
fowl (this was intemled as a special corn-

¯ pliment to the bride elect,) ends huge
ohd) of cold aud somewhat heavy phuu-
lmddiug,; did not seem to’denote that
th~-usptMn’sv ’, lo-el(6V"" Wt~ ~ ~ tht-o-
tha’t threatened starvation, A largo

~wter pot of porter, procured from the
iVe-Branch~n-shorev-comp

Eroparation, for the feast. A portable
razier of great size, containing a glow-

ing--fire/--gave-au --air-of -cousiderable
auugness aml. comfort to the honmly
scone.

"La sake,, father I" cried Betsy, "why,
hero s a fetu~t for a ileetl"

".Jnst.a snack, my dear, justa 0nook,"
zopded-tI~e-o|d-menvaffectiug Ioftyin-
difforeticc:’Imt evidently expecting to
bg. c_omp2~u0nted, at,~d sa ovldently
gratified by his guests appreciation of
the good things provided fur them;
"besides, falks aiu’t married eve
my glrl, and this here’s the Ins
M I’ll haw to givu yoa lol
And for a moment the old ta:
little downcast.

"There, father, there, cheer up!" .aid
his daughter, her.elf a little moved, "it
ain’t a, zf I were going to leave ye alto.
gethcr, llob and toe’s to live with ye,
y. know, asd you’ll both see me every,
~¢oyage, and I el,all keep things ’taut
lo.rya both whileyoa’ro away. A.nil.r’s
~vno mustn’t be particular ; it ailt’t as if
] were going to l~a’,’o ye altogether."

N ,aoreit aint Is.s, said the oh1
|nan, bllgh[onln U ) - "" " g I ; and now here’s
Iota of meat mul soft old tommy, let’s
fidl to,"

.,And " fall to the$ did ; and if the
ban,lust was wanting sn the rofl~emonts
of a rich man’s luxnriou, table, it wtm
none the loss, bttt rather the mot%
heartily enjoyed.

, The remain~ of the viands removed.
’and the spir{{m andpipos ahmo left ,*n
the largo ~t ~hlah served for a tab
Elizabeth lludd looked me,,ait,
h~r. lo~r, ’a~d thtm coaxlngly
lath%r. ~ she took his l,il), aml her,elf

¯ £11ed it and lighted it lor him.

g, sir ?"
I- hdai:-thowhigtlii~- of tl/e

wind; aud the screaming - of-the-sea--
birds."

"But no human voice, sir ?"

it be, except on board here? Hu-

"A-h 1" said "Ztatson, shuddering-;-
" not human, perhaps."

Why, Mat.on 3~ou don t mean to say
you believe in the ’,~lyi_ng.D_utch~a.!!y"-

must-take in- ar
"Give the

order, please.".

’r:t:.’,::n:2::;":Ito:but
t " n’ t’hanhe

a fin came to the captain’s tido. ¯
- /Sii’:- 3al)t,dn Grayliflg,’-’ :h~i/F 8’qi/
a voice of intense earttestnes, and

"we are hailed,"

Every agency which will pro-
farm intelligence should.be era-

up*

at the mate, Times.of January
ante. ¯ .

t--You have-taken-a-drop-
too much grog this cold nigl t. ]~[atson."

"It might be a stray I m/~t from a ship
that lu~s foumlered, mr," suggested the
mate, passing over his superior’s ear=
oasnl.

" Boat. flddlcsUeks{ Now, co,dd any
¯ ¢¯ o , ¯boat l, vezn that! asked the caphua,

pointing to the mountainous seas, whieh
wero~mnning maat-hlgh. "
¯ The mate looked at the angry ~’aves,
and was fain to admit that any heat
wonld be swallowed, up by them in an
instant. " Yet It,ton, sir; for God’s
sake, li.t0nl" he said. "

listened, and titan sud-
Gt,od heavensi¯¯I rc-

think I hear somethingl"
or threo sailer, ha,1

canoed tuwards where the captain and
mate were in c0ufoi’snce.

"l|oat hailing US, %Jr I" cried the old
boatswain, touching his hat aml Sl)oak-
iagwith an air of g-mat bewilderment.

The captain ~taxod anmzedly at the
motel-then placing his hnnds,to his
mouth, he roturv,i with all the lmwer ,d
h/a etantorisn hinge, " V, qmt heat i~
that F’

he lind n® sooner prononnced the vicinity of- Tehachipi there are .numer-
last.sacred-word, when- ,instantaneOusly .,us. and. varied remains and evidences
the stranger was gone,’and boat. crew, of ancient Aztec eivilizatiou.. There
i/hd lea~lerhad vanished like a itash of are m~tho sides of the hills, running
ligi~tning, in different directions, well defined

eyes, the crew gazed on.one firm cement, which¢
In these ditches there are

remo~
were from amightmarc. - ... as those of the surrounding forests,

"It must lh~ve been the Evil OneI" showing that the ditches must have been

said "Mats.a, who-’,was the first to find cqnstructcd lmndreds and, perhaps,
~oice .................................= ............................:’- ........tLmummdi~.of.: years,.ago ....................................

"’ No, sirl" .replied .brrowfull One of these leads to a .ilver bearing
- ~d~v--dfli6- lhid- ledge -on whiclf idffdtg had -b-e-5ff-@~ikf

nfid from the bottom’.of which shaft-".]~[c w qre : the captain of
Dutchmdn~tlmt’. what he were.; and t -driftsrnnin~ifferentdirectious,-showing-
DavyJones"locker wa shall all go. :Not that the aborigines had mined for the
a man Jack’of us will soo dry lahd no precious rectal in the days of ohl. This

¯ old mine was re i ~covere.d b~ the Nor-

mate, Worn, luck," cliimed
|)eau b~otlmrs,- ;Vown-tn-thm-
wire worked for a considerable

’of the crew desponds and from the self-same shaft, first sunk
*on Heaven have : isaid the captai:t.

" ’" "¢ au it was hoped it would, and the Nor-"Amenl"-Cried all. The lode did.not prove as rjcl~

Aml sure enongh, the Osprey, her bean I)rothers finally abandoned it. Increw ~md cargo, were never altcrwardu running a water ditch through,his re-
hcar,l of. - glen Green once had occasion to remove

"But, father," said Elizabeth Ih~dd, a ve,mrablo oak tree.
"if the ve,sel was never hoard of more. In taking away the roots hc observed
who knows that all thin happened ? that immediately under where the tree

2 knowit, said old Rudd, his eyes had stood the soil was different from
twinkling with auppres,ed fun. the cement surrounding-A’tlmt itpartook

" 1’on, fathcrl" . of the nature of vcgctal~lemoukl_and
" Ay,. [, lass.’ I ~aa" there." " debri., being very soft and caaliy pene-
"You were there? tratcd. Following down, an ancient
"Ye.--in a dream," .haft was ea.il~, traced, and on removing
"Ohl it is too bad ; you havo been th0 debris was most clearl~ defined, the

making fun of u.." . ...... "walls remaining perpcndtcular. intact
" Not I. I sa.w it all, as plaiu as I see and ,,lid. At the bottom of this shaft

you." the ,kelcton of a man was found, imme-
"Oh, fatlwrl" cried the bride elect; diatcly nndcrneath aml severed by a

¯ 0" how co.ht you see tt ~ pile of ashcs, remaining from some
The jolly o’hl sailor winked at his fu- ancient fire. The tree growing over

ture..ou-in-law, whiffed his pipe, and thi. ,haft was evidently hundred, of
took n stoady pull at, the sehiedan*-and- year. ohl, .howiag that il|e excavation
wator; thea’ho .aid with a hHid roar, |lad been )liatle lung eentarit, s Imforo
"He muel, for yonr ghost stories! Well, th0 advent;ofthe ~p,miavds.
if vott must kn-w. la.s, that ’ere ,fight l ’ . ...................
,a~. a tr~tmn mrs st ~er of tua.ttd Mrs Sin t o me’ ’ ’,J " !1 ’ ’ , r,nan, he femdo p s( ,r
t hot Se lUld ,)111011.I ’¯ ’ ’ ’ .’ ,mh,r senh nee of ,h,ath io New llaveu

Ship ahoy., ship ahov l’ .,vaa llov, Jail htts beell vi.ited by tl.e ltev. Mr.
distinctly audible to all t~n board th~ " ttoud.ell, wire roporta that sho appears
Ot~t’t’q. A good story is tohl of tho students " tu boa p,,r.un b,,rn with n,~ moral

"It m t be aome hoat fro t ......~4a m t dt.re]it’t of an Insttlute which i. loeated Ill the sense whatever, with not the .lightest
or a foultdarsd ahip I" t*atd tho eal)tail| , , NOW England Htates. A yenr or two id.a of right and wrong, alld yet Ilt)t to
lmlf to the mats and half shred. 1hit .inca. jtmt hal.re l.,,at, the /’rineipd be a lmr.oa of ]uoso habits tleeu ,)a.-

faco looked trouidt,d, of the school leetared the Imy. upon tdon., or of lil,idinous temh:t~eie~.’" It
Tho mate and tlmohl boatawaiashook th, l)rol,ricty of abstaining frola sonlo i~ hard h) imliov, that a 1)crson with ilv-

thoir heads. " It iS It boat froel the aeeu.tonled ~trtieh(of diet daring l.t, nt, tellect’enough to coace/vo tho idea of
F~/imJ Dut,.hma.," said one uf the atal ,h’sired eseh Ol|o to write tile name adminiuteriag 1)oi.o,h and with shrt~wd.
boldest of the (Au,rev’s ertnv ; "and a of the artielo upoa a ali 1) of paper, and netm oauugh tu eooceal for a tim. thb.
boat from that t’nrnell vt’tm~ means a ha~d them to h|m n,.xt’ morning at the partieuhtr erin#, caab0t,,tally deficient
me.sage of death tu all of rim, nnttea !" ; opening of the t~’h,ml. The papera in morM.enso. If she did "nut know

’*’1’,-) true, too true," tm.euted his w,,re hauded in aml nl)~lD, overyono that tho docd was evil why d d .lie try
comrades, w~’written the significant word, ’ ila~h.’ to hide it ? "

the mountain-ranges onthe earth. Last- __~
as the Lually lost its ex-

of the. same of

and tablc-lamls, but to local
down and ~is!ocation.__This ....

ze~-lfexe2flm_.~ ............
of- c~/rthqffa~k-e’g-’and of th0 cl~gd~6f- ..............
the level now in progress, bnt the cans,.
of volcanic heat. The modern the0ryof -.
heat as a form of motion hcrc-comesinto " "

As the solid crust closes in-~pon

ed in crnshing down and dislocating the

by which, at ,lie phmes whcro the
process goes-on ’with the greatest ener-
gy, " the materialof tl~e rodk so-cru.dhed
and of that adjacent to it are heated
e v ~ w tb f~fg i-OTi:--Tlih-iidhTds-fi f ’-~ id~ i: ~d
such__poit~ts-determine-col,ante erup-
tion."

- Sueees~i of h Niners~ ReHefFuhd. ....
Shortly after the Avondalo disaster

the workmen employed by the Wilkes-
barre-Ooal sad "Iron-~ompanyhold-k-
meeting and resolved to give one ,lay’~.

for the relief of the Ayondale suf-
L-e stablishmen ~-~ f-aT]~er:

mauent bancftt fund. The 27th of Sep-
tember wtm the day fixed upon. mid tim
sum ~ealizcd was $6,000. Of this, $1,000 ~a
were appropriated to the sufft, rera by ........
tho Avondalo horror. Tho rcmaindcr
was placed in tl,o hands of the Wilkes-
barro Coal and Irish Company, to be
hchl in trust and at interest tor their
workmcn. ’£mzstee, are sleeted in each
divi,ibn, who report all accidents to the
prc.ident oftho company. The n/onoy
for th0 benefit nf perseus accidentally
injured, or of their families in ca,o of
death, is drawn on the orderof the trns-
tee and forcmanof the divi.ion to which
tho workmen belongod, No worknmn
i. entitled to the boric’fits of this fund
until ho has contributed one day’s wa-

~ies to its capitsl. Tho recentiy-pnb-
.hed report of the managem/mt of this

fund slmw. that fron~ Oet. 1, 18{;9, to
) ) i)~ ’N.y. 1, 1S7., $.6,.,~3.0¯) w, ,’e earned by

the labor of the men and the inters.ton
the amount in tho hand. of the Wilke.-
hart. C.,npsay; $15,250,71 were ex-
Imadcd in t]lo mqq)ort of dis,dded work-
men, the ht,ri,d ,,f dead workmen, al|d
the SUl)lUwt of their widows and or-
phsns. Thc I)ahmceis $11,000A)t. This
laodo (,f ,h,aling with imlmverishment
re.hiring from tho oft-rt.curring Inil|o
,It.aster. ia very t’oalnlelltbtllh,, and the
ludaneo iu Mr. l’arislCs ]*an,In sl,ow.
that tl,o way of increasing th. fuud,
viz.: by th. w.gtm ,)f one ,h,y’a labor
l)or lnttn every year, i. very sueee..ful.

O11o of thomo,t t.,.]ebrated l)hveiei,ms
of Phil.dell,his , it is .aid, eats two r,tw
Sill,leo every ovening before ho retires
to re.t, and’thinks they not only .npl)lY"
food to hi. braio, but’keelm the ~holo
.yetcm in ahcalthy conditmu.

., ¯ , ¯.

Naking Honest Pollfldans.

tho~thbd A great any people~ both :men
n

"tho heads of girls, wh¢

not the, rule.
-..-.. Nine-tenths of

factured out of the eontent~ of the rag-
piokor a’ basket and bag. These lucius- man must be m
trious people searoh among the refuse greatness

~s’fi’-l~els for-’~ko-snarle d-knot a .-of. .:
and:

----dies-orbs.roasts of the-l~ouses, and .out
.of this apparently filtl)y-stuff-~s manu- _that everyman an4 every_ . 
factured ,elegant braids of every shade republic¯is¯ responsible to ~ greater or
and length¯ The refuse combings--are less extent for in politics.

to" m~ter
a specm

_._~=fact,Tho~tradcs~in nothing elseq doue? in fhe-firstplace;_
He sells them, in .oxa0tly the ~.ame ax atthe .roob6f the tree

for at: the cradle to
fr~n~s a
and who sort" which is

styles, and-then ~ell to the wl~le- It is a common saying~ we have heard it
~alo dealers, who supply the trod9 and a thousand.times in Fourth of.July¯and
foreign-markets, for Paris hair brings similar orations that the Bible is the

in a hun- corner..tone blio. We all
IS aware

whioh switches have to in reference to this connection ? How
they ar~ fit book as. the

(~ro .w!.nl~ 01d, " :-

manifesta it-

: In.’y.outh, we :live in the fug-’

Wo-I~iiil~t:-¢-astlea of enehantmenf,:~hi-Ch
We fuimish’and with a vivid ira-

the f~stest and the mos~lowery
how does’ ~X.~eri-
and show’us the

:qgiiity of ] t as we find o~e.
idol after another shattered or

w~thheld I are now

les-
dream not So much0f conquests to
aohievedaS of :the opportunities

of the rioh

wasted. We think les_s of our

szofls- we make:than we
temporaries who are One after the other
¯ .... Iegs-of ~0ifi’ -con;-

scarcer than.kisses were then, than-of

olden time.. Have we ev~er noticed, in
forming .sue’of an assembly of people
inour youth, how oa-e"seemed

Now

do the young seem topreponderate I .
¯ When we remember th0 rose-tint of
romance

ood citW.ens.
sort of iron-

for its own intrinsic

c deal more care pure and just and true? How ma~y
...... t teach th_om :

¯
m~ God?".- .... aad. the higher .price it..brings._ i

zgainSt-pe-ffecffKntid~te-ss-a~ir is becoming searb-e ;-it _doe#-n-ot- "
grow fast enough to meet the demand: which isso
After the ~combings--are-~dle~fi~ed,-they
have to be pulled out, to make them Egypt attain and retain his eminence at
even. A hair is exaofl like a little the Court of

at the root¯ As the hairs are all
roots up and roots down, the worker x nnd

a "small bunch his incorruptible

out until he gets them trickery that Daniel became

. they sort these buu0hcs of the three Presidents in the reign of
..... ent lengths,for-swit0hes,---braids, -am1 Darius ?

wigs;and," finally, into seven shades, sand
-. - ~his last.operationis_.tho most trying to

tho worker’s Just "think! r characters and events

~ou
The thus involved are his rule in his peeker

----~vha%- make . fals

best
ed.
does not kee

eonrsosome

~et~
-2_

: ~ s.~rstmo..
t lower order Of

are,
shaokles : Of "superstition. : ~But

Who is n(
to commence a new

year," ~:" I.have ni6t ,,"
another.’ -. ":X~.it: .,surfed
I should no{~:h-fiv6~eared"s6
on the ofthe new I It’.

-Again; whenour grandmothers told us hi8 person was sacre’d. ".
that that the dropping of a table-fork, then gave some i ~tails th6: :!",- -7
or the falling of a dish:cloth, or the rea/ eignificrttion of ’ the’ 0ften-m6no "
passage of ~erson through the house tioncd "taboo,"¯ describing :to... _w]iat:_~. :.:.: ....¯ ’ door and out at anothez and how"

crowing of
if even .their
~thWart-tllo::royal-porsofiiv~r21m--late

ed in our .said nothing, Kamehameha wtm a man, who~ althbugh
fear that wo--migl~t- be:-set -down as mid ~ "

and um-book. Yet we have l~uzzle’d ~Jur .instincts’ of .... Ho ."

these things were ¯"signs.*’ we have
felt a little delicacy about winding a

through a knot-hole after
the old maid felt the

answered by a gruffvoice, ’"T.he
Nevertheless, we had some faith in the

of others, aud thought

1B no

and_that .is so little to 1-ook’.for- ~.~eabloo -dins=the_door-

lingering look The character .xn me flreplaoe, then it was equally
of our life is flxed~_an~, our occupations strange that Should say so. If. no

~d associKti6~S prom~5-be.iffthe
future ¯. very .much what they are now. burned, awaited us if
Do~w~fi-oti~e hbw.~ -~ - ’~ sffeezed, before breakfast,- aud--no
e~ch succeeding_, year seems to was done before ni
away ? Caffnot we
our childhood term of a yet

and we

almost any am()unt of work and
But as we get older, how
all our time seems too

come so engrossed, that

why,. :we might be exceptions,
and the signs "hold good: os a general

dining-table, and had carelessly placed
three lights in a row, before we thought
of gettingmarried~ as we after-

our dearest friend¯
how much isleftunfinished, died, and so he did in every other

how many schem~ remain untried’? direction, for we had given the poor

middle life felt that we h~d
F. W. Rober-tson, :talc-whenanold la’dy-~ald-that-if--she-

)resent she should have look-

man begins to re.rye1 that 6s¢
it an easy matter to prove that all these

but it is not

’ In his leetmre on the Sandwich Islands. ¯ - .-

tion of
ho said, " ,~.

of i r2hey wsrs not~inl 5:’. . ",
the least viciou~ ~ goafls and harm- . i
less. :The ~om~n .we~. a singlg, loosef*’ ,~ia’~ -
garment that falls atmlght./rom the neck : -
to the heds~ :,In the upper oountry the .. ,. .... .
men wcar---weU, usually they wo~::a -

thingofthatkind. T~heyvweon )roud:er’otp ~ ....
did not ears .t0:.make: any d~;~m ’ ’

of his ancestors. His -ac~
King, was to abolish

promnlgato in it~ .
~osit’iou. Some

aries for ~d they had tmcom- ’
plihhed: Upon .their arrival the condi-
tion of the natives was.barbarous in-the --- - ....

,_the~_ ’_

.women in an ablest

Death

the table with her husband=0r OWn:eat

bidden to touch the choieast fruits’. All i" .’
this has now changed, Missionaries

in ita natD//tongue, so
that it was now ’ the best lu-

~.would-~wel-7 ....... .

~-that was business, lu.thiStliey @oul0.
ie from the .firdt word to:the last not

Structures
tt

A curious trait in their cfiara~r- . .~ .
the faoility.with which: the ’ died. ’

t ones
that awlfite man woifld kid ....

and is very easily detect- paper, but kow often do we meet men day of the year i~ post, and. ever~
and brittle, and and women, nominally honest, about that follows- is shorter, account of " signs" has. been the cause fond of

sothat the deal- whom we can find no trace of-.this abso- fainter, and the feebler shadows tell of death, in many a "ho~schold ; and
...... wheu we think-of the w

A Life Ins~fi~-Sult.
~ed. oi~t of t ~ ’mints- had

-he-would--

footsteps to her wintry grave.
inheritanc0, but must take maUl.ok baekupon Ms youth... When then

Court Of Ne-w York, botxye0n., t be men to administer it, and it is up liill, but down, and that the sun zs monomaniac thinks he has. con-
E. Dean and the 2Etna Life¯ In 1866- for tlie interest of that these’ westerin_g, he looks back On ,umption is:sure to’(lie of it__Here,

When we were children,

before us manhood, w itlL~ts e h~;ffp,St~
wan duo.Sel: half in :oat work, and then old age. and then the

-----~ash-and-h~ add-tl~e~-lmm0. 7 There is-~ sec-
bMdas the ~i/d:do rat he can to make ’outh for man, better.and holier

eel ;, by. the condJ him train his sons to imitat0 the demi- not bacL"--’~nslcy’s Magazi~re..
policy whleh announced ~ forfeiture in -gods of this nation--Washington, and
case of a lack of punctuality in pay- Jefferson, and Patrick Henry;and Chief ~ ’ Selecting a Wife. ’ ’
mcut ’-was forfeited:- Ou tho "flus,ice l~Iarshail, and -John Jay--men

)laintiff camo’-forward- -w~li~sb~iaI and political lives were- We have-heard:of-tim test_beta

_Bept. 20 an agreement was made be- high virtue are no was the nmn who.applied it to the

; of the Company).and her husl)and that raising of eighty bushelsof shcllcdcoru
the payment should be deferred until to tho’abre-sig~nacefdeLit. Miracles do In the 1)r0ncntgencra- as thi, interest had lm,n computed it,

NO’;’. 5, and that then,no-quarter of the not hal)pez~u this nineteenth ccntn, ry. ti0a there was iu the Starkle~ - thisnnmnerinnmkingtlmaward, an,ltl~

.cash-t~ymoat.shou~ldbo.made,-and--th* --The seed-that-was-sown.iu.good grmm, one son, and the famil of (~,overnment had receivedthoadvanta

Other three.quarters shonhl be taken in brought forth almndantly ; tl] ]]i;~"daiigl[t-ers-i-"t iid-it iKi] m su

nbtos i~t30760,-mid90-day~. -On 2C6v? l~i~d l)-t~m-i ca{dhflly p~6pa~r6d-i
ranged-- between-the p,~rcnt.s that-dho--thoButler-bill, ret

5 Mr. 1lean offered the money, whiel~ hard like the waymde, weedy or with- l~eir of the Starkleys ~honhl take him a ship-lmihliug district in Maine. Butler

wit, refused. On Nov. 19 Mr. Dean out depth of earth, bat mellow, moist,
wtfe from am6ng the daughters of Bol- and Kerr had, an exe£ting ,liseussion.

die-d,a’ml applid/didn.it-Tis-alldged .by l)hlverizi~l,aiul fertilized. Thu. with knap. John, the heir aforcsaid, at the Anmtion t,, lay the entire mlbjeet upon

:Mrs, I)ean’s witnesses, was" at once mnde ~’noral soil.- Our greatest divines, our age of five and twenty, had rehmmd the table was w)ted down, and so. also

, to the general agent for blanks on whioh noblest first’semen, oar - most eminent from his travels, when his father bade was t}m ,ufic, udnumt of Mr. 1’otter to put

to p~)aro ~r0~fsof los~, and these were and scientists~ are the him saleet from the daughters of the the insunmco coral)antes on the same

- {(~fuscd.~-~R~Y~]ios~-Kfllc~-i~l~ "6{fl[ur%-and friendly’lmuso tho-o~ he-wo zld footing before-the oonrts witl~ all.the

the lflaintiff did the best she could, and intclligonco, of morality andvirtue, for a wife. John was a dutiful son ’other elaimants. This prolmsitien was

-~pmsented-41te= result to-tho--zgeneral-
agent, who said they must be sent to = were all fair to look llpon, ho accepted

the Prcnident of tho Company. The Tnn Wx~A~s Pa~.’r.--Ths U. S. the situation, deternfincd to master it
plaintiff accordingly posted tl~em to Honso Committee on Patents hays do- if possible. . ,

Hartford, m)d tho agents admitted thoir
t~liYna~ns t]receii]~iou, q’liodafendant;,-~iitths0on- ~il~dl[0:;r

l:fl)~t~[Onn::i!’h~° John spent ,overal evenlngs ill tha
, . , company of tho young ladies, arid it

trary, deny having received the proofs, ask to go lmforo tho Commisslonera of was difilmtlt to decide whieh was the

aad make the want of evidence their Patents to obtain an exten.ion of thoir most charming, though his faneym.ted

seeond gronud of dofonso, the main patont for what is knawnaa the cigar most lingeringly upon the youngost.--
i..uo, about .which there was a groat stoamcr It alipears that during the not that sho was tho handsome.~, but
den) of oonfiioting testimony, being the absence of the Messrs. Wiuaus from the alia al~peare,l"tho mo,t sensible.

question a~ to wheLhor the agreement country the time in which an ’extension One day John was invited to dinner,

was really made ill regard to the giving of their patent eou|d be applied for ex. and, in advance of the family, he made

aa,l re~eiviug o~ the three notes at ~0, pired. Iu the papers accothpanyingthe his way into the hall and throws bream

~0,. and 90 days. . " petition it is stated that several experi- upon the floor, direotly across the pa,-

JudgoBarrett, in his charge, saidthat mental steamers of this description m~go to the dining-room. By and by

th0 GonorM Agent of a Compsny oould havn been built, at a oost totho Messrs. the summons sounded for the meal, and
not r, vivea lal),ed polioy, and if no Wiu~ns Of 81,200,000, aml the John watched for theresult. Thoeldcst
agreement,wa~ made until 8opt. ’20, 1869, to continue their experiments daughter stel)l)odovertho broom loftily;

it would berendored invalid. He said, solvc the problem of a quick ~ranat~ the sccoml went around it ; the third
however, that it wa, within the power acro~s the Atlantic. 5’heir latcstmodol gave it a kick from her path; thefourth
nf a General Agent, before the polioy has one foot of diameter to sixteen of gave it an extra kiok; the fifth--the
was forfeited, to rusks any arrangement length. They expect to make the trip youngost--stolqmd and lfieked the
or agrebmcnt aa to the form6, and the from New York to Liv0rpool iu threo or broom np an,1 took it to the far corner
oal t nestion was whether the agwo- four days, of the hall and set it carefully oat of

Y 1 the ~ay.ment was out, red into before the ~0th.
If it wee made on or before that day, A novel invention is now on exhibi. ~/n,l John ~elected the meek-eyed,
thopolicy must be good. As to the tie. is, Ban Francis.o, by which an in. fair-haire,l maiden who thus stood the
pruof, of death, ho told tho jury that tsn.o heat may ho obtained at a trifling tout, and ho nover had oceesion tu regret
there was onough evideneo for them, if aost. It consists of hurning streams of hi. ohoice. Bho 1)rvved to bo a wife
the- - -a credited it, to iofer that the Oom- hydrogen snd oxygeu g~os, by whioha

who looked w,dl to tho ways of hor
pany had receiycd them after being degreo of heatis produced unattainablo houschohl, mad her hoaxt had tm lack of
pla,~,d iu the P,,.t-oflloo dimetcd to the by or,linary meaus. It is in the al,I)li-

faith and. h!~.e. - .....

President ,,f tho (k)mpsny. The jury cation of tlmprincipleof the uxy-hydro- " AI)VA.’qcI~ MoaToto~."--The Su-
’wgls ont only a short time. and roturnod gel|’flalae andthomanner of eliminating preme (Mutt of l’eaasylvania has re.
~ith avordiet of $17.19’.2. :~1, for the tho hydrogen from ,lizhategrated steam ecatl$ ,lceide,! againet tho validity ef
~’h,)lo anlotlnt, leas the sore of tho throe that t~O vnhle of the iuveaUon oonslsta, a~vanco murtgttges’ lllade tu ntttioual
Is~t,,s tltlt~ sfftor ths proof of dcath.-- The inveator has for many yeat~ bm.n hanka tu (.over l) f utur, a dvane,m.
A’vu, York l’aper, engagt.d npon ~Jle prob|em of utilizing "Mortgage. ep.u olll~ ¯ bo given h, gally h)

..................... the hydrogen contained in water, and tho~e institutimm h) cover pre-existing
A mnn in Jane~vilh,, ~Viseonsin. hsa lwudu,’h]g a heat that ahouhl be the debt,. The cos, was rcport,,d by the

b~:q(I,t a hr,’acli of l,romis,-sait agMl:st most inteaso kn,,wn, and at tho aan,o L,,g,d l.t,’lliy, u,,,:r,aa,lwaa,m,,in which
’althy wid,iw, andputa tha d~a6~s tinm not exceed in cost tho heat-prp- ths Fir.t,.~atiunal Daak of l’itt~burg

at the low figure of $5,000, , due,re now in use. wa~ a dcfc~dant,

tl{o best 1~
of them from tim-,tibeT,hey we!o

until the were full- grown,

ahvays fed on a clean vegetable diet, tlfex
ns-we talk of~overy.:da~,=truo~o~aro: :wcro=af~rall=onlythe;chcrislted_Ameri.=

not tru0 ~ ’:Who-c-hn :~13i:o-t{i~ eitl;e~ can san.ago with the myslmry r0moved. 7-,a~
. ’.

:. " = : ; 4 . 7 "
~.t ........ T~tg" nl-fi-~ - ......

Tho diseUssiun0f theGcneva Award " ¯ "
hill iu the U~-S; It.nee’of Itepre,enta- If’iswell to follow" .the mandates of ’ ". "- "
-tines, was bothrexeiting as well as inter- Dame.Fashion to a certain extent, when

Italo ta]ked are not’ " ’urious to health or
favor of dating the

sense to:)orsist in

¯ - ,: ,,.

to attract attention ; ’neither is it sensi-
bhi or’ in good taste ’to adopt-theex= - ,
tmme of a fashion, especially if that
T~hi’6KisTt~f:~iiytlio le~st;of doubtfut .... " -
l,e auty.--- For-cx,~mlfle~-many_ladios_aro .........
al)parontly unebnsciou~7(ff ~ho. ridicule
to ~vhioh tlmy expose themselves by.
their alisurd use, of monstrous paniers.
Thxs" addition todress eAh scamely,, he ¯
called " a thing, ef lmmlty, in itself, ,.
an,l when affixed ]n ItS appomted.ptaoo ........
it Sometiifi-~g:i)r6diicds .a most lumcrous ,
c, ffect, and often deforms the

]adiea of ..
tnste sho~rfor the Senate ¢

bill of Judge Edmunds, which lies Ul)On non in such that they
tlie Sl)eaker’t~,talfle. and ln~.sod. .c~n bo distinguished from thoseN~o~ .....

""

The Butler bill differs in .everal ,lestituto of taste themselves, areforiied
respects from tl,at passed by the B0nate, ldindly to adopt Cv0ry style, or to follow ̄
anda eonferet~co committdwas, there- the dictates of their d’ress-makors ?
fore, required to adjust the matter. Especially for the street should suoh
iho el,msc~ of elmmants a,hnitt,d us- co,tumes be discarded as will render
der Mr. ]hztler’s bill are four: 1. The ao- ,me conspiouous. A. true lmly nevor
tual owner of the Yesso]s IHld cargoes desires to attract thc gaze of rudo eyes
destroyed or captured. 2. The officers in pnbho places. .
aml seamen of vessels captured. 3. the
Government of the United States as
owners of ships of war destroyed by There’ll be no Kitchen There.
the Confederate ’cruisers ; nnd 4. In- "My idea of heaven," said o worn°
sumrs who had to pay war premiums out lady to us the other day, "is a
I)~eau.o of. the presence upon the ocean place where t]i~r0-ifi’ii6]ihusulteeping or
of the A~abama and her eonsorts. The bm,rding-honsea."
in.or,race comI)anles are debarred fr,nn It may not be a thoologioal, but .it is
ra,fldngam,mgthcsoolaimantsforsums a sensihlo view for tho woary. This
paid neder war l)reminnm t,) owl|era bu.incss, of providing for onr dally’
who.. sl,il)s or eargoos had boen do- wants woars out the souls ~atd bodlol of
utrsyc,I._ ................. our wives and childrenrand bidl fair .

A MA~ EaT~ n¥ Wonv~s.~A~ a Get. to bee,nne thn ,kolet(m in e~elT mau’s
man farnmr ’was coming oat of th0 honsehohl. Nor is it easy to l~vide a
wuods, aimat twenty miles north of remedy; nmtw,y, w.ill i~Ot ..bt~"holp.
l’errv’s Mills, Wi.ou-sin, he found n P~(y wh, t)’,,,t’mll, in~tmmo’tn~ybr?otb¢i-
n|aut~ Imots, with tho feot loft ill them, y,m art, tho servant of ’~onP¯ sorvauts.
imrticles of eh~thiag, a few’ hones, n and lind that your ho,tBo "comfort do-
,l, ad ,log, and two dead wolves. 81gns i.,mls eu yourkit~heu, iThia quesfiun
.f a terrible .truggle wer~ ntl around, of hew to live is ~pitlly Imcoming’tht~
Tho nnfortmmto man’s namo is aot grcat sooial Iwoblomof our times, not
kaowa a. ~,tt. Tho aupposition is that ’e1113’ in tho United Stato.lmt~ Enrope.
ho was go|rig fruma ]ttlnborhlg eanlp TJ|o idva ,)f general equalltysPlmtids.
t~) another, wh.n tho wolves, who wary like a pe.tileutm, until the M.ho]e or-
starving un aoeuunt of tho thu,p snow gal|izati,*n of tmoisty topples from top
l,revonting them from running down to I,ott,mL What the u~t wtl|be it
Hwir game, overtook hint in the road is imp,,,milde to foreseet btlt 0~ thing
I.,f.ro ho cottld havo timo U) olimb 1, is certain, the solution hi apptoaohing
tree, and devtmr~:d him. The ~tm’y is pr,,tty nq,i,lly, and w]til0wa~|htg/or ira
pr, dntb[y t,,o true, Its the wul’,’ea aru apl,t:vratwe %VO IlU|y woll exelaitn with

v ~t ,,]alai.]*ittg, and will attack anything at tim liturgy. G(nal Lord,loliv©r u..
this tit.u, 2A’w Or&’una l’iekayun¢..
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ita r v gor,
let ~.g-t~ Gray.’ Hair:¯ite

a.aa~l ]qtality and Color,:
A dressing

vhich is at

healthy,
¯effectual

the
It ,con

¯ e.ol~r~:wRb the

is thickened, falls hair checked

cured by its u’se. Nothing can restore
tl/6 hair where the follichs are de-
-atroyed, or the glen(Is atrophied and

.8eyed by this application, and stimu-
_ -lated into aetlvJty, so#hat .a new_

of hair is produced. Instead

---~lent:

eonsequently~ prevent 9he
zestor~,tio_n of vitality it gives to tho

is often so un-
":Free from tl~o

¯ deleteriotm substances which make
~ome preparations dfffigerous
rio us to the hair, the Vii can on1

~aerely for a HAIB, DRESSING,
nothing else san be foand so desira/qo.

3,ecit~]oes~

and a grateful perfume.

., .

!
¯ AyerSs

~Dl~ba~ea of the Throes andLungs.
JtUOla 8~ Coughs, Golds, ~V~boplng

_ OOudfh, Bronchitis,..AB~nrna.
¯ fLIldk OonfluIDp~lon~

----Amofi~-~h-e greaV

yield to Its .}mwer; mad csJes el Coneump-
eared by-this _preparation, are public-

ly knows, SO remarkthle ae hardly to be be-
rond~dlspute.~

publlo-

the forerunners
and aa amount of su~rlng

Ice to tm computed, l t-¢hall~ngee trial: and con:-
."rinses tho mast sceptical. Fvery ramuy endue

the early.iL an.ban dJ~ a .l~rgt q~t ~o_n_ Iga.l. ~t .

and uapore¢ived attack of Pulmonary A-ff~il0,~
ff met-at tint, but Wilier ,be¢omn

~oumb)c, and’too often fatal, if negleote¢i. Ttin-
tier lungs n~etl this deft, nee: and it It unwlm to

- k without It: As¯ safeguard to children, amid
’the di/t~lng all,easel which beee~ the ’Ebruet .

’’lind Chest of Childhood." Cn~uRl" -PEo’rO¯At,
la lnvaluabl,,; for, by Its timely uw, multi.
tltudes am rescued firom premature gra~ree, and

......... ~vnd to thaJova.and_R~tJP~_eegt~.~l on them.
It acts el~’~dlly ¯nd sarely against ordinnry colds,
securing sound and health¯restoring sleep. I’;o

will suffer trouble|DraG lufluen~ end pain.

the~ era be cul~d.
Ot~glnnlJy the predast of long, laborious, and

;Imeem~fal chemical Invmflptten, no cost or toll
sl~ la malting aveqt bottle |n the utmOSt

possible I~rfeetlan. It may be confidently r~
~ted upon- tot p~lng~ll the virtues It hut ever
axhtbli~d, and calmbfe of producing cure| M
~ot~thln u the rreatmt it hu ever c~.~ted.

FU¯PAIt¯n nY

Dr, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.
]Pra~t~oai and Analytical Chemists. ,

~ULD BY ALL DRUGGIST8 RVERYWIIIeRi~

hilad elphia Advertisement&

AVE LAB OR

the

¯ .- .~_ ..: .

P .

of Guano is equal to 33 Tons
.oLbarm-y~dsmazm~:e~ -
-We haveon.-hand:a smalHo

%_

_ . : ----

AHALYSI8 :-- L _ _ .._ .....

Moisture....; ................................. 13-67
Salts of Ammonia ..... ¯ ............ .~L..30.

I ~ . . .¯.

O" "

DOWN TRAI~B,
- l,r~t. M.n a,~m:~it .....

Jk P~pex" fox, the ~e$o~ I
¯ . =_Wox%h_im _W e I~W. htr.l n_]l~oyd~

l~ethlng like It In the Wex,ld ! I!

--Erery-/nte/2/fen~-cittsen;-prdfm~onal~rnfeaalonal-meehanle or labor¢
~nntry, should subscribe for the .Advisor. "Wherever ~town or seen t -is.sure t,’~dte ¯ firm hold oa

S oommunity, ̄1 its in~r/nl~ ea/4~ na ̄

: aaln’n, ui. _ Paul, =- - Lml~. II.l~ar~tD_Welat’/ .... -- .......... - . NORTHWARD.

IT IVEg YOU ALL YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE,
Or/~Fnal D~ for Ce~rso 8ueu~aa~( at~l Covsriv Rsslezae~. and I vast Leave Bay Side "~ad of |oformatlsu on ~utttem of no ~0~" Journat.in t~m~m~ry.. ._. Greenwich ¯

frame, Is presented to every yearly snb~crtber,
,, x r.. Snb.eripflon’prlce ~h~;O0 per year, I~ advauce 8ingle copies ten cent&

DtexC~lOSS.:---Use one bag to the a~re ;

~.~d Lungs. A vast ~bfSadea~t-sr-witb’--drilKten-dass-bef°re-plant~32 lyof its virtues, lag. Harrow it in.

-o t ~i 6r~u~ f H-dg--hWK"
- . . . shown that it doesand eSre~*"y ~t,~ tak(,,~ .o m.a,.~edSelnr, e.t ~,e,e,’/ond.’~ ~)~.;laae~..~.;aSa~_,,, " ’v"" ~’*

.~ntml _them." The t~t’lm-Ony df o(tr :b~J~-¢{it- " ......... . -

o,:,, ,,m fa ,. umt: Kdvsto
~b"ngnn~ PEC’rO~tA~ vdll ’nnd-doe~-.~qievo end.~ t~ --7", "

: ~ tho cUll©tug dlmrdere of tho Tltroat and ’ "’

/Jang~ beyond ¯ny..~hther modlelne~ The most
.... dangerous afl~._t~_¢~ ~r. the Pulmonary Orgons

AND

--~--_--gaa~_~il-kc ¯

A--FARINAGEOU,~ FOOD FOlt INVALIDS [ PROVED
M~

B, the :hi:¯ Family-: Sewing Machines 
atinu i~ made, all the floeh terming ouuatttueats
--KtRTar"and-¯ZLla~ elements of_she graiu - F ............ Are tho. BEST~.belng ...........

are rntalaod with noa~ ot IJle /3TAaClI, all el Unique, Simple" and PaD a
which being eouverled lute Dax~rl the. It cen-
ts, Ins all tam L’MK, ~ULpHI~a, I.)nosPnOROUS,
lltol~ anti MAhoas~e~ tot the :ant el Juices,
and Gun and Ft~huet i’er respirgiilt, ann laity
tissues~ with the pruteinu compuuuo~ (OLa~Zs,
AhnU~KS~ &o,) hum which horus ¯as muscle
tissaee are ,ormed. " .

It is believed by the moat intelligent men
that much ufdht su~’~rlatl, a/J’u~ss and murtali.

ttt~F
tieR. Tu the some uau,n m’ky ¯leo be as.

ned tile hequeut dleapFu|utmnut ot ph:~st.
tho result I the anttua ol Iho)neat ap*

proved remsdie . ’Vo lees sure that this tttti-
¯ ~le will suppty the dslioieaey,

rt

Sugar of Milk.
[LAOTIIL]

Is a ©r~ltalllssd aug¯r, obtained from the whey
of now s mdtt by evaporation. It Is manul~o.
tured largely in Switsarland and the Bav¯rtan
Aips ae an artlel~ of loud and fur mediuat l~ur
poses, it h¯s been used nousider¯bly ie Kn~.
[and as ¯ non.nitrogenous ¯rtiola of diet ~’n
CoatVg~tol~ sad other PoLttO~attT DIaad"‘a,

and with unRulieSt el#oct in aatrtme luatrastL.
zT’r or 1"as t~Toadcn# (sea i~’oed ~/tu©Aa’s Dis.
jpsa~atoq/,)

Wa manufacture twa grades :--No. I~ ,n yel-
low wrsppsr~ brouad easrue, to be eaten am
@r~eked wheat# vith eratm. No. 2, white
~Isppor, It ground into F1.uun for P~pm.azJ!
BLanc Masuu# sad .UaaAP.

i GEN ANTED 
¯

~u(ms annual io¢9mt~.wlth, bat liitleltl~r. Oaragenta are making $5-to 840 per-day.--Writa¯
m m~e,~toungt errttory_dedred. __

£d&m8 ~J letters to

w~arc...._.......~ ̄ s~a/s0olaaal~ ......OooIpav’s Paint ............... 8 30 8 l~l i$ .]~
KaiFhn’s Sidlag’"’L ...... ]4~0|.. :,.
LUAda"~leld. ............. :.. "9 08
Ashland ............... ..... . 921 842’427l eltt
Berlin .................. : .... ..; t004 ..9_0~
Ate¯ ....... : .................... I024 9e9 _ . :
Wa~/fer&. ............... ;.., l0 44 9 20 b ~I

TO-b’T
w---~f~.:....: -- - fi-i0- -982 a ze~ .........
Hammonton ................ 11 32 941 ~i ~t-
DtCoa~.....: ...... ....: ...... 1142 947
Elwood..; ......... ; ............ 1T09 10 00

arbur....~. ........ 12214- ~.~

--~4- tet0~I-I-SU 11-60i7431
UP-TRAI~S;

¯ .’ ecru ~ ~" = =
LEAV]g. ba.~f, tA.M. ,b0Olq f"’M

Atlantic...; .................... r 115 II 5~8.~O
Abseeon ..... .. ........ .........

i ; .~4 12.2~8 ~1~

Egg.Harbor ................... I ’ 03 t 2~4~@
l~iwood ...... .................... ’ 14 4~ t 18
DaOosth .................... ;.-.. ’ 26 2 08 4
Hammonton....... ............ 600)7 31 2 24.~3b

Anoora .......... ..t .............. 6 1717 44 7.
Watorford ..................... 622[7 49 -3 04 Ib’0~ -
Ateo....~ ........ ,.7:.’,; ......... 6 3217-59 _3 29 [~I~
Berlin ............... ’ ............ 5 40[8 06 3,44 [~-~ .....
White Horse.; ............... ~ 04 ~ ~

Siding ............ ;.

..................... ~,, I%~FFO-O~ -Y~lel~--
, Haddosfield A=commodo alert--Leaves VineSll.

-Wharf-9 O0-a mr--2 00,-6-40 and--IllS--p lob
and Haddonflold 550 and 1I’00 a m, andS:~B .........

NEW ROUTE BaTWEEN
NEW Y 0 R l~k P~JUUt~IJLELP.III~

Branch, Red Be,k, Farmiagdal~
, Manchester, T,ms River. BarnegM~
Athmtic City, Vineland, Bridgeton~

Lp~ay,~a~t~. all ~.J~at~uz~

Wittier Arrui~ger~en),, Adopted Oot, 7) 1872
t~ 0 U TItW-KKD;

..... Pass l~

A.~. p.w=..Leave ~ew York
Pier 28 N R ft Murray_~t -/0,40-|.~1~

10:00-
--~

HammontoR
tion 3.54

Vineland - -’-- 4.42 11

Fass I~
- A.M. - PoI~
¯ O.iO IS@

~-Advertisements.

TqE MANUFACTURERS OF TIIE

.... WRINfl-ER- --
Have.hod unusual opportunities of ¯seertaining
--pre01s01oy’_~wbat h wamc~l, aptl of l~rodus- "

ing a perfect Mashiue. They have
)rought--out--an--eulire| V~--2 ~’~ ~-14

__ _l~lt]NGER_whlct~ theyeail the

Now~
A GREAT 131PROVEbIENT ’st

!

_.._

8.19 i. ~i~’
-Bridgetan 6;38--2.3~=
Vineland 7.11 3.~
Winslow Junction 7.54 4.4~r
Nor h Hamuaoatoa .... 800 5.~ .......

Branch ] 1"38
arrive lq e w_]~-~_~ J.80-

All trains stop at North
W. S. SNEk’DEN, ~o

0hemicat OOa¯
MclVLA’I O :N I A-T-;E -~- ~

The lqew Jersry Chemical Comp¯ny-havlt~
m re h as ed-t htr-(~la omieai-Wur ka-t ute-ut~F~,t UI-J~

8upor-J’hoeph¯te ai LieD, lully equal iu quail~v

and oonditi0n to the lthudes Super l’hu~sphal~>
formerly made by Potts & Klntt, tthih lug,
heroLufure give ..,uoh general satislaofion ...........

W¯ uro-ow prepared to toruish oOnaumel~
sad ile¯lera witu she’¯burs ~upor. Phospbne~
and shall bo glad to supply our old eustem~
and others.

We also beg to call your att0ot[ou to tha

-- "OrehUl~ (~wano."
This Gaano wo receive direct lr~,tu the Orehl~.

Island. i~’heravet it ha~ I~e6n lalrly mud i|~.
i ~on6uneod-o-i~ffb-l-th6 b-6et a-~-d-e:;~al/iF~tiertl41~
eers in the markut.

]/A~t~ Ahh A.~I|IbIJII, B,
:-(5’ota-ll~.ote~ate-,4gents=y

147 ~outl~ l, rout ~,t.~ Phll~
m¯rlf#3m-eopl ~n~

AOENTd WANr£D FOlt

LONDON II, LUSTRATEIL

h ,.~uses Labor. It ,Sneer t)le ClothO
It ,%re. Time.

hwill ,S’aee its 6’os¢ EverH )"ear.

This mac, ,,,~ w,,. ,,. m, tell, gather and sew cn It Wl lagS. IFnttter Ihau by lined.
without an) ehaege,und rume,Ac, Will sow from We oon~idsr tha Provideoce superler to all

others for’the tnl[nwmg reasons: B~ D. J’ Ktaw~# the wull.knowa Jnurntllt~fSwiss’Mug|ilt to IIeas] .L The IrOLI, Elt,~, of large sis. and best TIIEVEItY LAItuEsr bO,~IMtS~tONSPA-13~
quality of White ltuhbsr~ ¯re all soeured ta theB E A VER 0 L 0 T H. .h.f,. i. Ih. m ,et po.m..e.t man.. Thi, Book I, ̄  he.u,t,,,l oe,,,v,, o,

.... Mou/tea Process, making the best rollor in the embatliehed with 200 e.gr~oi,ga, al,d It fiuel~

Over Halfa M~’lionnow in UgO, World# ozssnted map ol l,u.d~,, uo~lgt.u,t ~n,l eae~a~.

2d. Tho PATENT METAL JOURNAL
tedeapressly’lur this wurk b~ ~miu,,,, ,trtk~

~--’~--’-" OA,WNU.~ prevnut any wear us, on IhnJournals.
It oout¯l.)s t~/idl,.gra|,iuo m,d ,re,; t,,t stats-
meet ol the Ei,lht* ~ ,5’rerrl~ am1 ’ ,~’¢,,, ’,, ,,. of klm,.

They have maced tim test uf twen~ year*’ usa" [Tha waodsn #ours¯Is in wblnh th¯ iron shafts gr~at MetrolvOfls nl I0O worlti.
¯ nd It is no exl,0ttmcnt to purehaso 0nn, of othor machines# run soon wear~ and

ele~ oy oflhs Wringer la thereby greatl~
3d. Thn J)OUilI, I¢ ~PIItAS. {7.0.U~’umed,)¢\

this wrln:er give Ihe ulmost ease ¯nd stead[nee
Jn wnrkleg, while Iho doehleJ*top preven’sthem
from bottumlogor being thrown eut of ge¯r.--
We fur~ish either single or doublo geared Prov.
deuce u dfslre,i.
4 th, The AI)., US TA II I E C t,’R i’ICD CL A Ml"

readily adjusts this machine tu Lobe of ¯ey e[so
er Ihi©keess, maklqg ¯ pcrfe0t fasts.tag. Nn
wooden pegs ¢,r rubber slra|m nn ,his Clamp.

h. 81MPI01CI rY, bTItENti’rll and I~EAU-
TY ere enmbJnoa It* fide m~rhlue, wilh adi tke
~qalsltee *¢11 Kre! cls*p wr[ogsr.

Providence Tool CO.s
i¥,n,ldcnee, It. 1.

Agency-It WarronBt-Woet. N Y Oity"

ASkdl~ WMt’I~.O full OIc(;LELLAN’$

¢OL#EN a\e.
WM. I.’LI~T A O0~ i~ FL

Addres,. DU. ~l~l,l) A~lIMt ’.l), Pub.
of, } sa~um t~tteu&, r ,,, ,,Iolpld~

AI.Lb~N’S

Dried and 4~ onad

FISH GUANO,
A Rdiab~e Ma,S,e f.r a/l 6rop,.

ace that¯ cry U.gu,~ my rr,,du b,~k.

5To 1Poruvimt (; uano-
~aeeivsd dlrnot Itual toe tluvutnmeul.

I~’ah’io Ground Bone.
]gieh ht Ammout¯ ,ud i°hu,phatOSo

Super Phosphate of Lim41~

J. J, hI, L N,
~e. 4 8muk D.lawore At’c~n~,

1-25 FJiihA bat Li’til.%

" .: 2b~r--
!

WOLD ON 7’lIE I~’57’ALMEAT PLA~V.

Warrsntc I I,,t three yeers by

PaTS-SON & CMti’Z~lTZa, Gen’l A.;t&

Johp Neullln,

DIRECTIONS- Tra...ng ,~,,,,.
lIammonton, N. J.

FOR MAglNtt uu~u w,Ta On. I, OROUNI) ~_’._~.!Y~W_ ........
00AKSK--Mia laur t¯bisspoonetnl of the
Wheat with ¯ gitt of acid water; rub bato a
amaoth pMta I then pour it lntu¯ piut el huff.
is| water, st|trice briskly i hod Ibr 20 miautea.
To Im ~t"‘ widt rich ere¯re.
¥OK PUDDINGS, As.# U~i~ Na. ~, OROUIqD
}’JI~.--MLa a tabio*poa¯t¯l of the ¥oodWtta
a am~l~ qa"‘tit7 nf cold w¯ter ! l~h to a tme~th

p~tel aa,a:o vae.tm.f pint o..t~t-l- b .t.t...
eeasumtly stttrte~, laid ball ~bont 8 menses
over ¯ m~dar~m ire. AJa milk amd ftav¯r ta
Scale. Yur hl"~ad~ ate as er:tm~’y g~r.

IPigl(’l~ 64) t’6~JT~ t £ IPOUNI).

~1.~ ,’~r,.t.13. t~’ -.;.’. 1t~ ":,t.,
L ~ls 

~̄,e’-.

.J,._ 13L^TCilLKY8 IMPROYKD

B! ~ ~5oon rumv.
~ Tamteloas, Durable, E~oi~et,

a,d Chn p. The bast Pump
~| ~ktur the least money. AltOn

~III[X21 ~,t,0n h e.peeially lavit~d te
~~Blah’blay’s Patent impr.ved
m . I~rsekst aad New Dz~pObmt
m ~ V,lv~wbteh©aul~w[t~*~
[ ,,< ,bu wLthd~wa w,thcnt rotary

.~ lsX t~n Paap ar dielnrbhtg
r, IhoJoinet. A[o~ Ute CopJ.t"

Ck¯--rmtm w~eh ncr’r crneks ur eoa|es, 8me. wHI
ewtl~et say ,,Ib~". Ft.. the Dea~r.avtry

i wkar~k ~sad los ~lah,pa a,~t Itr~e*.l~.
Cuss. (|. Bral"c’’n V, M’tr.

it’8 2o-- "~erea e.~ Pltlhuh1.. P’-¯
" " 2.’.’-")
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rth6 Medical_ Unlon,: a’h0mceopathic

the first number, ofwhicl~
]aas just app

one of the editors, on epidem-

ic s--a (11sense

with a long name, which-of/ate has bees
very rapid in i’ts’eourse and very fateLin

Dr. Guernsey refers to a curious theory.
lately set forthby a physidan residing

¯ 0f aeeoaating ior-tl~e~

tier ¯with modern science. It is evident,
-however,-that the thoor.v

afte- the observation oi-yearshas shown-a
regular eoinciden0e orthe-supposed cause
~sith the khown effect. The following is

,, "Dr. KnappTof-H~ixi¢o, has recently
brought torwara the theory that the p~ri-
edioai i:.creasc o! planetary attraction,

.--:- whieh~oeours

.nd-indircot~o~-tho-iuaugura-

tion of epidemics, or reeurrencc~ ot the
so-c..illed pesd’lemial periods. -

" He writed,:ifth6 sun-and-moon dis~
~.:_.turb=_eartb~n_ and atmcsphcre, by-

their torco of attraSt~-dl6~gtTiig-ih~z
with increase

barometer, a.-~d-if
by tar the most influential

app in makin their perihelion
¢i~reaits must affect the earth~d-.the or-
ganiT.ed existences on its gurlaee to a
considerable extent or ~agreo, by their

disturbance of its atmosphere, aod the
vital stimulents ot all organized

ho-R
,ply of

)cri
, the perihelia of the larg~su perior plan01s,

--~espeoialty ot-J upitcr.aud~Saturu.
"According to his irustratio_ns,"Ui~
gravity of’ the first epidemic, coi.cided

erihelion ot
that (
rate perihelia of~ Jupiter and ,Saturn;
which eoineld~d also with the shiplever

1845 to 1849 when
~h~I~i’a. - Ot/r,la~t e

years iu making hi.~ perihelion c.i~0ait-;
his infiaencs would be dhtributeLt over

........... that2ime.".’
US qar D" GIprns~y :lhore seems....... TI ................ .~.. t... ....................

to b0 pel’;od~ when, ahhough no epidem-
ic disvasc.~ prevail, the hold which old
Imrsolls and persons iu
have oe h{o seems to bc weakened
easily ruptured. Tho p-esent i.~ app~r

-e~ly" suclt-a -perioll. Th6 ilitiMiiyr-of
deaths oi persons of note, who have llaSScl]

bored under some infirmity not always
in¢otnpatiblo with longe~:itX is extraordi-
nari]y great. Withia a filW weeks pllut.

almost every daily~ nowspa.p~r lute a11-
nounccd the dopl~rture of sore’0 person of
,more than common prentinoeoo ilt public
lile.--N. J; -E.-l"ose. - .....

A lll~l’ oN II~uI,Tirlt~;.--A
eo;’rebilOtlllOnt oi the Coltntry (~eM[~’matt"
gives 1he lollowing Itecotmt of t,n experi-
ment, wltiO~ the ]?ltgl]sh (;arden eom-
~enils as wnrthy Ot a trial :-- ’ "

" 1 ’pl:m, ured a large, coarse sl)nngo,
8unh as col,t~hn|oti USO in WltS]llllg car-

tinges, n.d lnaking a nutnbt’r ot ioel.ion,~
about :% iuc.hcs deep lint| 2 IOtlL’, with a
~hurp knife in the top, l in~erlcd the
bulbs in ihe opeoiugs, which, ia ,:on~,.-
queens ~l’thn t~la.~ti~ t,aluro el the ~poffgv,
cloned over thenh imrmitling uoly the
])oiols lu appear ah(,vo tho ~urlace.
They w~ro arranged ill IWo (IOllt~onlri,)
circles around a lilm large tel].w iu Ihe
e’.’utru, tmUlbcril~y liltct’l, in ,ill. 1 then
Plac~d Ihu wholo thing i,t the top t)l 
larg~ va,e, cap.lieu| h.hlingl,eurly Iw,,.
guLleu~, led lilil’d Iho va~e I,y I,uuring
~’atur ,.hrt~ut, Ii the ~pu,,ge U,~lil ub.ut
oIle-ha]l" ol the tq~ong(~ was |a!’,uw ¢]Io
eurlaee u! Ihu water, u,,l 01o olht.I part
above. ’|’he waler wa~ sligh0Jy WarillOd,

~o as Io l,rodueo a but(oils h¢’aL ; hi) Vt’Ly
¯ neceunary Itl vlrlking cttttillg~ a,d elllcl-

~iso htrcil,g t’egetatio. ; u.d l.l.g ks, l,1
lUa wurln ruoltl, it ~aa not tt[Jowt.d to

bCCOlno e,ld. hi two or tlm,e da}’s the
bulb. bcgull Io shoot th,.Jr I~b.ht grutll,
¯ l)ire~ u~ward, giving la.mi~e u, ~ucee~..
and i, two or three week, they were 5 or
¢ itlt’hcs high. Abuut t.,l, ti,,,c, ~.

fulsof rape seed_over, the surface, be-
~cen-the- bulbs,-wl/iclre p ra og~ Iralmost

a fine moss-like manile..kddieggreatl] to_

- Desiriog to extend t:he khbwledge and
usefulness-of the discovery ’aed the en-
joy meut of its beauty, [ now bad it taken

s’~oa be-

GU AN0.
New York State-Agrtoultural Sos/eSy. to.’be
worth trom $2’25 to $4:f.22 per ton more itban

Send to us for copy of their reporb aud our
Annual Catalogue¯

bers of ladies who watched its progress Agricultnral Implement, Fertilizer and Sscd
Warehouse¯almost daily, until tl)e bright fld~vc-~,

more radiant than ’ Solomon ia all his . 23 Fulton slt., New York.

e~’ery Kfi~-Wh~th-dir ~)~lly
e--si~e-=and--perleet-for m s..-~ The ex-

o. . .

.:...SA’I,T ~0R PEA[~ T~EI~g." Saldng round
)ear .trees to.prevent the
coming a general i
-York. Fre~ ,

Satisfactory results. A correspondent or’
The:SmaU .~*ult Recorder writes as tol-

a small ~ovelfdl
from the salt works--which is composed.

of salt, lime.¯ and ash-.arnund

ihriity-gro~tli and the
all tree irom-bli.~ht-or~p
w’r,~ygloes, y, h~ahhy look; ~ itile, others_
o[ the s~_me lot, mac:trod with barnyard
~hafiureT h~.i~o grown- but-l:ttle(and-the
fb iage_.is=spotted_an~L aull~:N o w.J f:_no:
ill effect may b~ attributed to the | ~rn-

man, are, it :would seem that the

salt." - "

WHAT AN ENGLISII GROOM ~ID TO A

let him-st-and-in the stable and dry with
all the dirt on. ]n England, wc take the
herse as he comes’in |rein a urive and

rinkle blood-warm water all over him
his-hcad~to:-his-te
ii~m down and blanEet him, rub-

bing his Thus, in an

button izl ,nO

Tr~iat~ DISEAS

- $60,000,00
OFFICE, 1203 GrconSt., phila. IN VALUABLE: G!FTSt

reel

$11 per CA.~

This Wine we offer to our frie]~ds, kn0wiogit
to eo petrel:Sly pule and uuifurm iu qualiD’.

AaLyoar. O_roco* for
VAN

=--- 1 ~gt h=R~gu~.ar-Mouthly ..... -

To be drawn ltloltd.~y,~lar.24,’73
O~NE GRAND CAI’ITAh I’]I1ZE OF

Hi in (;old,
ONE l’lt I,ZI.~ ~,~sOOO I~ 5il,VElt.

!arriage Bazaar:‘‘.=.

-~: NO. !10. 112, and 114

NotthBroadSt., abovoAroh, ¯ . ....

s assort new and second hanclod
- 0arriagoa of every-variety~ from~th6 wry ......

best makers in Phtludelphia# and --
neighbpri~g cities,

KT PRIVATE SALE,
~AT~LO]VENT.~-CAN It PRI~’Eg;-

Also: t:arness. Blankets. &c. Those in want

VAN BEILS $4 WHISKEY. Fiv,~ Prizes ~00 GI{EENllLtOKN a ealI~ before, purchasing nlsn~vhers.
" Tou Prizes $I~0 ~ . " . . - ¯ SAMUEL. C. RODq~RS, Frcp,:-Tell your Groosr you .want 2 I~’amily 0arrlages nnd matched horses~ wroth u~#;r. ~--~l-I.A-MDTn~.-gmta~mo, A9 ~.

VANBEIL’S "YELLOW:SEAL" SZERRY" Silvcr-m6uutod Itarne~s, worth $1,500, Two "~"F" ............... , ......... ~. .... -

0........ Tclt your-Druggist~ -Bu notES. Hoast~s, &o.., worth $60 each~ .... :- --.~ ..................

-VAN BIEh’S "YELLOW SEAL" SHERRY. Two fine.toned Rosewood Ziaoos)worth $500
’ cach. Ton ]?nmiiy ~ewing Mhchines worth $100

~_(~A~S~~-- Watches, worth from ~20 t- ~

- THE WINE M]~CHANTS, cheins, bliv~.r w~re, Jewelry, &c.
II’b,,le auwber ~00t). ’2ic/,’ets limited

Ry0 aud Bourbon Whishies~ by the barrel, des=
i3nhn or case¯

CHAMPAGNE.
gly

Aores
L-aud~s %, L’- V... V-’~

finally dry sticky and dirty. Our hor~es

never use a curr3-oomb. 3.ion scratch

-i~-to~Itave-t hc-v ....
then balhc them in,~taut!y, while .~C

Great rush for hat:.- lnm, ense attrac- .TOWN OF HAMMON.TON,
soft fe]t hats, clo~t~h hats:~ta(|’eaps. Also, illammon tou Cranberry an~

au assortment of neat ehihh’cns Roods of -Improvement. Association,

,made .......
Those lands are amoog the

No. 41 North 2~ St,, Phila.

rT1o ,~oI,i) I F, ltS-/~ N 1) 11EIItS.=:S01~DIEItS~

.~ wnunded~ rlq}tnred~i,ja,ed lu any ’,vsy~ or
disahiod by ili,ei~o, h,/v~ever sligltt the all;a-
bility, arc entitled to apeneiou and bnnnty.

mia.r children.or I, arrlllS ¯re eILti-
tlsd, Apuly IO I)EV[TT & C_O.~ N g. ,127 WaI-
nut St. Phila. Infnrolntloo free efchargo.

-fi0.3m-

The Best !
o

Insurance at Actual 0oat
O

rile NA’rIONAL I,IFE INS.IIltANCI.) 00M-
PANY Ol" OllIGAG0;.irvttes the itlhs~llion ot
tho..u eont~l.l,hql.g nsur!eg tqLir !goDs t t) Its

Mutu a} or l eciprocal
PLAN which,e,*-bl¢, ¢,,ea the, l,oore~t ran.
~r,,vide fur I,[s family In ea,o ot dualh, with,el

dc ~riviug tncm of the ue~uesarle or’ lifo, ItS tic
olany who uudcovor tO plly’lbe ]11gll prenl[nlnH
nl old llne [~OlllpUl]leS, wh() i’hargu for ASHIIM.
En |)EATS |,;IHSES IV,II¢’II N~Vl:It ()ccun, nnt~
thun add n /,e "/ I,,,,lloy ,/hr ¢.,’trae,./.nt e,r.
i;t, rl~¢~. I}l| t]lJ~ plan y.n ,~ll]y pay t’t~r I[l¢’ .*rot]+
I.~.¢’# .rtual/V exlwrlr"ced, (,,,</ ,1+ #l+ev ,,crar,
,riO, ,a sm,,ll j/x¢,l ..m for ea’l,ru.r.. (’all on the
agenl for ei,,alar fully eXldaining this ~ystcln.

f s ¯ s ~ ¯ ¯]P 3o i m a/Ileal I|esul|N !
~[11eu Ila orglLnlzath,zl lu li~7tl, I[io ~ATIONAI.

has pai,I ia ,lu,lh I,)~,es $b?,7(10, ut It eest It) Ihe
deoeae,.l .f $?1*l,tIU 111 |u’olahltalL Ohl I,Ino
UomlaUdeS w.uld have puhi l.r Ihn caiRO pro.
minnie $’-’1,2:H~ sllowleg again by [uauriug in
tbo NAI’I(’~At, ef over ~;IiI,(,e0.

’l’h~. Ca ,ihd aml t’h,,,nritio, .f Ihls Comlmny
are sallit’lrnt I,, comply wilil the lnsuraneo
l.aws ,If laity ~late It| Iho Uni.n.
/l~J. 1,oauAIUh Pres. JI. el. Tsel,, Sus~y

.!. !1. A’r(’IIINON.
A rutJ,,,r A,l,,,tiv t’,,.n./, A’¢~ Jrr.ey,

1"1L1:. ou ,, ,,O,,,A L
’I’IU ~LII Oi,. N.

All kin, s l,.,.i#i.rlv, l’rr.l’rrd,~ ,.d parRs.or...

/V en,r,l I,y AIINi;I¢t’7’I(I.V, ~ltht, at I,atu,
danger, euueth’s .r lllalrnulel|tl, hy

WM. A. McCANI)LISS, M. D.,
No. 20()1 Aruh Stioot. Philadolphla.

]]re¢ ,’./" J;¢/’~r¢uc¢ ~l;t cn to 1~( r*un# eurtl~.

. Single Tickets $2 ; Six Tickets .$1(I;
2"i~kots $20 i Twelnty-five Ti,,kets $10,

Circdlars contaioing a full list u.--prizes,-a-
descript’ou of the manu,:r of drawing, and’

tion, will be sent t.’ ~my one ordering them.
All-lottora-must-b~-.td~rcsscd-to- --=

~tat.,z ovr~c% L.D. SINE, Box 85,

~,i ..\ ] ’~1-2.

t-f~ol

~’looding and ])l, aining~
barod anti

.-. AD~ABLY LOOATED,
for COMPANY or INDIVI DUAL I’UItP05ES

hands shown free ofbxl,ense and all iuforma

.,. ¯ , -

¯ It tving re~ervml the right tc mslmfaetnre and
rcli it, is t’,rm’fie .1/n,,/,iaein tim counties’n!
Oalndon, liurling,,m~ Uesari, Ailalll)~ and-Co

in t~e mnrket.

Fol~,partisular~ soud-fl,r cin, u]hr.
..................... : .......................

O,..W., I’ItF,~SF, X, ....

FL0.1L3 EXTRACT BUCHU,
IC:mwu lh’u, d’," for I!rI,:ht’s~)l~-

t,f J)t~ll)elt’t~ |1~

I r,’:-:,*i,m ,~f tl.~ ]’:. dft,,,ya vl)d,]),]sdder, It.ten-
Ibm ’~f U!’iw.’. l)i~,’a~,8 of th,i |’ro~l~l

onil hl Ih,’ ]th"| Gl’:l.cttL ~L’h:l{l)nlfl

f(eehlu/I-~l-~lr sl~
nttelule(l "wlLh’thn follnwlL ,toln’~: I,osn

nreath-

I )ll oh

ut or ]abor pulni~.bud wet-

E~-
J#Rir.nlontou, ~. O, - *L.¯~ .J--~.:. ~ Ully Ol[ll*t I’ohi*~tly--

--20-ti .... " ............................... .~-inC, hlm a, Irr~iblr ly l.’ain-
f I seer S ippr HI.[ )11 of (~nl~toelllr~ E’,’fl(tllatlol~t~t" .......

"~ ---- III eran,d or H :h rr s ~ to ( f the I~bq’U*t 1,/’tl"
fgperittl Notice lo l,lte|t(~t [~a or Whiles, ~hrl ty, Uml for’ ski t’om-

4,uedcnt"totl~ sex. It ts pru~crlhed. .
tlou glvun by , hy tha m6~’t eminent l’hysl(’hms :trot

~. I,’..~ilLLER. I~IRS, ,101IN ]H]CIIANAN, M, D,# Prof,,ssor
........... of-M,nwlw:ltX,-devoteo ~peetal attention to th~ ’or enfeobh d n! t| delh:nto eo$|~tltU*

BEI, I,I’]VU l’~ AVI’.’,, IIA~,IMONTON~ N. J trcolment of JH~e,,,¢~ of
-nullSOt both ecxe, sod all ngoa ...........
_ Ki~AitN ]l~.lgsg_l~X,ElgACT_ .IlIU~II~I1LI..

~,.~- ltichardd "Cranbnny andit~ Cultu "
Scat frou nr,:ccipt of

Go ,To
A. G. Clark’s..
Great [mporium

Oh’ TIRADE IN

CLARK’S BUILDING,
()plmsitn lilo Priltth~g Office, w!ture y, oa will
find a large itsth~rnnUnt el Dumeatlo auu l?OIley

Dry Goods! :
hotzons, J rcss-¯xrnnmmg,

Sieves, Hosiery, &0,,
Mr,.Clark wlllbe in attcndaucetn show the
gomls a|ld u~tnlo prices, ’#.’hackle! far past la-
yers W0 bli)l a.lieit a eh,ro ot the public pai-
r’.unto, l,~ver)’lllltlg warramlted ae I’el~reuen[ed
ltolnolaher th.tt it ia lid IrouhLu to thuw gouds,

C PS
in va[lous styles.

To tho~o wh, wl,hto have their feetshod to
kovp thus warm u.d dry ~tll idcase t’all and
oxamina Iho largo amid well selected sleek uf

BOOt’S A qD SHOES,
st prices to ,ult everybody.

FLOUR & FEED
~.of all grades at bottom prises.

Choice Groceries
euumtnutly uu hahd.

Crockery, Glasswaxc,
and Earthenware

........ W05;F,N AN-I) Cllll.llltEN.
She ha. bocu ~0 y~,n1’s i, a..t’,e i,r!mllee and (’.res ],¢~,uses Afldnq D(,~a l,.pr.d¢.c~,

~’ I h /)i,e.,~l~

"lhrblt~¢’of ])l,~slr)utt.n. ~’l.., In all thoh’ statics, at. .
_elIIIaLRYg-~L , msos ef ___ t,,) In-

"~’~ G1.t .,L.
,,:,,. ..?.,::t: .,’:.~t.,.,!, ,,’,, h.t ..I.: l’t’l~e ’~ally
consi,lered iacelrnbf¢ eo,~.;~ ,.’.’~ "r~*,¢tn~lero

" ~l,,~dL", ,’~i}et~,t, ~l~as~ ,*,~. yI~n, or d |resa

O’..’l,’ICl’:8 PItlYATI’:--bI4 I’IN.E ST.,
I’ll 11,AI)’A, PA.

llears from 0 A. ~l. to 9 P. M.’.~"
£’lll I/ale o|,t Jur fuhlce ref~rel, ee.4H.10m

tho Pain
atl{;e SO freqn(~uL

e~ee~, anti CXludlhq$ all l)Ol.unouo matter.
KEAigNEy~S i~XTIRACT ¯ II~OH~"

$I.00 per bottle or pSx hnltlcs for ~,00, delivet~l
tt any. sddress, .CrllrO fronl observ¯tion. S(dd by
drnggiataevervwlwro, l’repnred hy ’

itEA |tNEY &. ,CO,. UH 1)unne ,gt,, ~. Y,
to whnm alL.lot&orS for iufut’m~hu- ohuUld bn
addressed: /

W A ~Tf]3~ |~ Wuwlllgh’nenergotio "AVOID QUAORe AND IMPOSTt~t~O..
.~’~L.L~l .IL J2JJL./. sun ̄ n,l women l~o 0barge far MelDs aa~00umultation.

])r J it. Dllett, Grado fo t~.l*ffe#’*~Oet Med|eal
lltl~tlltld’l~t Ihnt will fay LWleq#, l’hl ale p Us.author of au¥¢r,i voln¯bl~

from $4 to $8 par day, can bu imrsuod at ynur work*,t t tim eu suited ou 411 dlacaeea of the
own hnmeS~ and is e,rieIly honerahle. ~end At’xoa| or Urinary Orgaus.(wh[ell ho has lnado

nu tepee ai study) either lU lualo 0r fCle0ie, no
for aample~ that will onabla you to ga io work matter from-whe~, c&u~o nr~lllallngj or of how
at once. ........ iug standing. A prnctlco of 80 years enahlea

Address tl. I.ATI[AM & CO., hila t ~ Ire t di~aees with nucc~’zs. C~urcs gunr

2o. 292 Washington ~t., Jlnatozl# Mass. ante, d, Ci trgva ¢~aeunable. Thosa nt u tlla-
taueo can forward lstlcr deerrlb[llg syn|ptouls¯
¯ [ i !lit ( It | k~ H I& ,I ) iv prepay pns,age,

~OI d |or tho t/ulds to l/~,ullh. I’rlcs 10 ct,ltl~.

DB. CROOK’S 1VI~E OF TAR 1 ~. r, vxo’r’t’,., D., rhy,.tclau..n,! .urg~oa,
104 Daa-a t~.,.~ew xorx.

,~ Ten Y¢a~efa~ahlle ....... ....
¯

p . Wlneorraetollavemore .~---- |~t,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,ar & SLIFER, 
I~k j)yopar~Lioll ever ~1~4 ~o

_~ ~ Uto Imhlle. It la rtois In 9~ thomedtclnal quallLleSof Lltdies luld Gentlemen~
¯ J"~llll ~.. Tar, and. unO(lUade~ tot

~ L u ~ arm..Imrforminfl tho 1-~a *.___ 1H1 eCHo,m~ ~ e~tually cures all Coo she
_J~lwm ~ sndOelds. Jtha~cur(,u no

-,w~.~ ~ ina1,~ Clulea_et.Aatl.mm
5a’~ AilCll I~TREI~T.

B~’It. h-- bees protmunoett a
~W~’d ~apactn~ fur theeo com. I~IIILAID]~I~I]’]IIA-

m l|lalnta. Foe Pldn811~

m Uravel’or JKJdseey d be-
[ me, diaea.~ea ol Utol~rln-. = ..... ... Breakfast, ])tuner & Supper.
’~A~gMa/~lg///a~ o¢~ny s.tve~ompladlatI~ It hun lU~ ¢+qUaL
lSlaolltoa|ui)¢rlor=Totti(;-

][ ~ ]1~ ~ ]~, ][~ A ~[ SS
~e.~sorem ilm £ppotlte,

NtrenK/lleltn the try,teen,
lift.kale ~ Wealt an(ll~hllltltt~d. I-IoIno ~n, do l:)ast’rv.

(.~k.m Ibe F~I Io Plgeml,
IIg~m~ove~ DyapepaJlt Itstd led#lima#oat, t

I’rose.la ~l.taetomt ]Fa~¢~ah ~g~" (’u’r T..lllS OI31",
ggv~a t¢lte "4~ ~olr~;Tsdet~ 1, |.l . I ~,

,t
5

’/:i


